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ni. '.camoy which he has had the pleasure’ I NWHOXAb legislature..’
heel wi(«o witness, in the late reviews. Theof-

amination of the clause might perhn,is enuntenancrj
c tter# of our own fortunes, to4in*e driven the enemy
the. opinion that it applies to the litrge class Of free'■ from
f,
Castine headlong info ttie sea. Moreover
negroes and mula'toes who cannot be considered ass fitherertare no national vessels built in Maine,although .
- on (he /cops will with pride redact, that sucht
Session.
(iR^cilizeiis of any stale. Buljnf.r.ll the artimes inn «possessing.# seacoast of two buiulred and fifty miles,
main forieir conduct and improvement in all that
»
’
~
S
f
JX
t
E.’
”
diir
constitution
j
iliere
laprobably
not
one
more
di/B^
c
containing more than a liun'dreclvspncious lmrbfrrs^
'holes gi thesoldi«r, that'our country may ,with
cult to construe well than that which gives, to tlia9 (,having a population of 900,000, owning i-boiit one'
eiilhs .A’f rely on the militia for the permanent deuesday, November 21.
citizens of euch state tiie privileges and immunities* nninth of the whole tom,ago of the United Stafe*,ii!iu
’he p»e rights which are so dear to freemen.* Mr. Holmes of MaineTpresented
the petition of. af citizens of several states ;-there is not one, an at- r
' can furnish timber anu ship-builders inferior to nonA
Which *ver M there is to praise, it will not be.,
■ plant inn to whose spirit is more necessary, to the con- in America ; and yet we have nt dock yard#, unr ffl
mih ,^tHaf it will be said there is no room forp the delegates from the commercial and agrionltur-1
al sections of the state of Maine, against the pass-'■ v«n lent and beiieli.cial connexion of the stales ; nor
from the nation. We have been pnti>*?'^\C • ft/0*"** even *n tl>e he#t discipl ned corps.fi aSe
one of which too large a construction would morep patronage
'
|f,e
Tariff
propnsed..,af^he
last
session.
Y»nn 'to he done to arrive at the standard of'dist
j land dutiful children, always ready to shonldeAi^
Mr. Pleasants prevented a similar memorial of (he( completely break down their defensive power, nmls |I muskets in the defence of oiw^coiintry’a rigWC\
’"lA1 which would entitle the militia of a State to*
,
lead
more
directly
to
their
consolidation.
This
''
citizens of Petersburg, Virginia ; and both were
84rith a regular army?
much, indeed, seems to be settled by the establishedj .Massachusetts expended a million-of Mollsrs inthv
read and referred.
. late war, which has not bean refiinded.'»|.One Hrird\
,
5 at the Major Geiioral, with no small degree of
Several private petitions Were presented arid re-. constitutions of stales in every section of our Union j; *'thereof belonged to Maine. She deploys the pol-- ;de, expresses his con viction,from the appearance
r;.
that
a statelins a right.>to discriminate between the ’
" r.rred.
the (mops he has had the honor to review, that,
I
icy
of
those
tni.es, in our belovtd parenpp^ i-*-4 .
white
and
the
black
man,
bulk
in
respect
to,political
*'
TnuRSOAT, rfovemberS3.
perfect as he deems riur militia laws, it is not iin. Maine
ha« washed her bands <rom that
*’
r
Mr; Sanford commiinicat"l'to the Senate certain|(j ?and civil privileges, thongli both he cilizpqs1 of an-, she
e#pe<Wjjustiathmagnnniinity and remtiiP'*nSJ T,
ariticable to make our militia equal to the regular
1 resolutions of (be Legislature of New York, in ’other sta?e: to give to the one","for insthuce; the right ’
dim* of Europe. While he would not depreciate
s from the general-government, in some way o
■
of
voting
nnd
of
serving
on
juries,
which
it
refuses
t merit of any coFps, he feelfit an indispensable' opposition to tbe admission of the state of Missouri * to thg other How far lilts discrimination may bes fHe hoped, therefore, the resolution would pa
e into the Union, without the prohibition of slavery
ty to point the attention of the division to the
carried, is obviously a matter of nice and difficult in-‘ The question being taken on agreeing to said
8 therein which resolutions were read.
nipany commanded by Capt. Bradbury, of the
quiry. Tlie committee do not propose to engage int oo!»Unn, it was decided >n (be affirmative—52 tJ
il. They believe it best, whenever a case occurs’
:ond regiment and second brigade, as decisive
«
FntPAY, November M.
'
HOUSE
OF
RBrtf-SEtlTATIYES.
Mr. Smith presented the following report ; Tv
which m<n, neeewanYy involve the decision of it,,
jof, that with officers devoted'Jy the object, our
TtsvnVY. November il.
that il should hfl remitted Injudicial cognizance.
tnraon militia companies may soon be brought to0
The committee of Ways and Means, to wWt
On motion of Mr. Smith, qf Md. it was
In this view (which narrows their enquiries andI «was referred thementorial of the inhabiYhntsof Sain
al those companies raised at large, which h*T*e
Reysolved'i That the committee of commerce be duties) the committee are confirmed, by a considhorto been considered as tbe elite of our ftoops,
Report: That the memorialists pray Congress
J instrtwted to enquire into fk% expediency of ad*' erafmn of the embarrassments and disasters which'* exempt
e
from duty all imported book* in the teurogT.
wKtcb ou’.y'F ^fiRiLdJb’D—ARMVfPy:. 1 ba’* .“’’sd oven to vie vyith regnlar troops of the line.
.f kmitting British m^#el» arri^ jtfruBi Ahe Cape off‘ a diflerenj course of ^proceeding might sometimess aand foreign languages, whether re-prtuted in this
The
Major
Ge'ri^raV
was
happy
to
see
many
other
three sons ; Tff/pocrnicoj, C o. -to ba «
;J
f.
|
Good
Hope,
and
the
Maitffuiiis,
into
the
ports'’off"
'
prbdi'ice.
When
a
people
are
authoriged
to
form
a,
c
», country, and all works of science, in the English
preacher; of Quisibifs the s^condjl mad*a iawy ei*; 001Bpanies of common militia in thri different regie
I
the
United
States,
on
the
same..terms
and
condito hoy potingesi sou Jouathtui, I gave mv <iomestead memts, epproximatiug the high ItatB.of discipliney. j tions »9 if they had sailed from a port in Great state, and do so, the. trammels of their territorialI hlanguage, whiokshall n®< he re-printed here witting
tl RVrrn of one year from their original publication.
Lirni. Now the ptuneber, by a cettuin address pe- “ hrich designated the light troops, arid the company Britain, so long as those ports are open to the ves- condition fall off. They have performed the act'F1 the
which makes them’ sovereign and independent. IfI * The committee submit the following resolution :
culiar to that class of gentlemen, soon gdt to him- °ff *f?apfc. Bradoiiry.
The M»joi;- Goneral regrets that circumstancesj sets of the United States, Op. the same terms arid they pass an unconstitutional law, and we leave it,,
Resolved, That it is inexpedient to grant the
sell a settlement full equal ta that of Joualta#—
L conditions as to their own vessels.
a, we should that of another state, to the decisioni JI p
prayer of the memorialist**
and if I recolfeut right, has u salary not far from a Ok*ido if impracticable for him to review Col.
I,
.And the House adjournnd.
of a judicial tribunal, the illegal act is divested of itsIIf The saute was read and concurred in.
thousand dollars a year ; but tbe wisdom of our Th10ms’ regim«ut( tn the firsfJ brigade, as he feels
r.
>VVp:nirKeD4T,
Nov.
22.
_
I
;
force
by
the
operation
of
a
system
with^which
we
I
ur
Senator# arid Representatives have ordained that 6rerat confidence from what he witnessed irf revie iv-e g,<On motion of Mr. Fullercpf Massachusetts, with- i
are familiar. The control of the general govern nAREMARKABLE CASE OF CONtSt’IRACY* ¥
he, .the said Hypooriticus, shall pay no taxes.-4 >ngf that corps two yean since,that it would not have
,f out debate, it was
inent is exercised in each particular case, in sup- j
Q-inibrt", who far outstrip* them both in gutting riesen behind the best regiment, in all the duties of
u
Resolved, That the Preaidert of the United States^.j. |port of individual right,' and the state retains the, '| A few year# ago, the Green of a rich Bleachr r.in V
%rish, has obtained a lucrative office, for which rfta- ^le» solder—accuracy in their movement#, ardor in
t j the
be requested to inform this nonfee what naval hree'' <condition which-it has just acquired, and would not!
” North of Ireland, had been constantly robbed
son the wisdom of our Senate and House have or- <*utty, and subordination in military law and usage.
has been stationed for the protection off the com- <easily renounce. But a decision by Congress a-, I’ at
31 night to a very considerable amount, not with*
SAMUEL' FESSENDEN,
danif-d that sis dollars a venrahalibe liie squivalent
,
■
standing
the utmost vigilance of the proprietor At his
merce
of
our
citizens
in
(h«*VVe»t
India
Islands
and
|
gainst-the
constitutionality
of
a
law
passed
bya:fil
Major Ggneriil fifth Division.-;
(or ■un-performance of militart duty ; and a# for,
servants to protect it, and without the slightest clue
parts adjacent, during the present year, and wheth- istate of which it had authorized the establishment, 'I8<
prior Jonathan, because-he shaft neither salary or
JA true Copy, Attest—
even to a suspicion, who the robber was. Lffectuer
any depredations by pirates or others, upon the <could not operate directly hy vacating the law ;—' |je'
JOHN.
W.
MELLEN,
i4iddecamp.
s office, arid for no other reason than becau.-e he
property of citizens ofUnited States, engaged*1 'nor is it believed that it cnuld redue’e the state to, JJolly
° and repeatedly baffled by the ingenuity of the
works fer bit living, tbe wisdom bwore mentioned
! thief or thieves, the proprietor at length published
I in such commerce, have been reported to our Gov- I(he dependence of a'terrilory. In these circum-!,l;
ha# ordained that Isio equivalent for nptvperforlri1Public Lands —-Ari-lTiteresting document was, on
a proclamation, offering a reward of one hunured
; C- V-1stances, to refuse edihission into the Union to such,1!.a
auee of military duty be^thirteeri dolla^TA'yenr, & Friiday.Transmitted by the Sfi^relary of the Treasury' prnment.
And a opmmittes was ordered to fie appointed to j a< state,is to refuse to extend over it that jiidioialI IP■ pouuds for the apprehension of any person or ,ier-'
that he shall pay ^duA^iroportion of (he expenses 4o ilie
< Senate, in pnr«u*nce of a'resolution of that
" present the same to
tauthority, which might vacate the obnoxious law, '• 8C
sons detected robbing the green. A few days aftef
I of gqv.erumtnj—arid il he bean any preaubiog, Wb hoirise nt the Inst Seraiori, containing a body of infor,lj proclamation, the master was at midnight raised
n ..Mr. Cobb of Geqrgia, pr^ented to the chair the tAnd to expose all the interests of the government this
*b*ll pay a part of the preacher’s sulary ; all of ,naition mi Hie subject of (ho lands of the U. States fallowing series rif propositi®’ :
from his bed by the alarm of a faithful servant :—
'within the territory of that state, to a legislature & “
rchused
from
Ihu
Iridian>4
the
quantity
sold
;
for
I which together, takes the wbote and total gainings I’1"
rt
1. Resolved, That it is expedient thaMhs atmu- £a judiciary, tlie only checks on which have been **‘ There was somebody with a lantern crossing the
5 of bM Itltlu form. Now, Mr, Printer, it grieves me 9®'\v much sold, fee. 4'C- Tha sum* wlrioh have heart|c al expenses of the governnwisf should be reduced; f
green.” The master started from his bed, flew to
abandoned. On the other hand, if Congress shall S1
• to the heart to see this unjust,- (his unequal opera- Palid, nnd remain to tie priid, under Treaties made
5. that, for the accoinplishmeii'i. of this object, it is <1determine neither to expound 'clauses which are the window—it was so—he hurried on hie clothes,
tk
tioo aiooug my own fitwjify. twill just mention,
( tha Indian tribe*, to iudeirinify them forced
5. further
,
cobscure,nor to decide constitutional questions which ar
armed himself with a pistol—Ihe. servantflewfor hit
that as eoou as the law had passed exempting Qua- f’1'19a of lands to the United'9la(es, is $2,6-42,916i
loaded
musket, and they cautiously followed the
b
2. Resolved, That all >n< » offices ns are not im- (must be difficult and perplexing, equally interesting
tri expense of surveying the Public Lanas, from 4tb
kentfrum military duty, without :any equivalent,
Brck, 1789, to .81st December, 1819, has beeri0 mediately riecrasary fo* the .transaction; of public tto;pld states, whom our construction could not, as light, The person with the lantern (a man) was,
iny bro.'iwlOuediah, ror tlia take of conveuiutice,
b business, and the abolition ft which wduJd not be tto the new, whom it ought not to coerce, the rights as they approached on “tiptoe,” distinctly seen
H3£32 dollars. The whole quantity of land which
thripgh I always sujpected some selfish motive,took
s been sold by’the United States, as well before as
is detrimental to the publieJuierests, shall be* abolish- aaodvdntiot of Missouri will be left to the determine stooping and groping on the ground ; he wa# seen
■ dislike ip pocket (laps, alledging that he could (jniice the opening ol the Land Offices, up to 30ihli ed.
lifting and tumbling the linen. The sonantfired—
aatibn of the same temperate and impartial tribunal ’**
aoi ret hi* matter* ao speedily from his pocket* a* g pi. 1819, is 20,138,482 acres ; and the amount for
>r
3. Resolved, That tha sivries of all civil officers vwhich has decided the conflicting claims, and re- the
*** robber fell. Haultingly and fearlessly,now,the
without the said fiapsf and without any further cSn- w,,licit it has finon sold is 45,098,696 dollars. ' ©f this
tuaq and master proceeded to examine the spot.-*#
A
is whose coinperis’ation has bo n increased since the c
sideratioU)’ turned Quaker. This I think was in amlonnt, 22,229,180 dollars has been paid,-andd year 1809 shall be reffucel io what they were at ceived the confidence of the other states.
The committee recommend the adoption of the The
' robber was dead—be was recognised to have
^hekicuth of June last.
ABRAHAM.
22,,000,657 reinnined to bo paid, at (he close of Sept1 that period.
been a youth of about 19, who resided a few fields
V:,'
, i
fifollowing resolution »
.
ISi19. The quantity of lands surveyed in the several4. Resolved, That it is •-.pedient to reduce the
This report having been read by the Clerk', the off. The linen was cut across , bundles of it were
W Genius/ur 1820.
Increase since 1810. Lm .Office Districts is ;72,805,092 acres, .whereof
•jj army to .the riutriher of-siStOtou»and ricn-commis- nresolution therein referred to was readj as follows; tied np; and upon searching and examining farther,
Thomaston,
2,651
551
18,i ,801,930 acres have boon sold, leaving 54,203-162
"tsioned officers, musicians,
privates, preserving
the set vant, in the presence of his master, picked
Gfimdeu.
1.826
218
acrres unsold. The quantity surveyed fur military
J7 fnuch part of the corps of e^speers,.without regard e Whereas, in pursuance of an act of Congress pass up a pen knife, with, the name of the unhappy youth
Warren,
fc,824
381
hp' ini v lands,is 12,315,360 acres. The whole quan-!* j t.o that number as may be r ij'iired by the public (,ed on the sixth day of March, one thousand eight engruved on the handle. The evidence was conciuhundred
and
twenty,
entitled,
“
An
act
to
authory
of
land
purchased
from
the
Indians
by
the
van•Unioft,
1-391
125*
’"J”
for in the morning, the lantern icae acknowlinterest; and including suei i-vdoction of the- gen- ;2 the people of the Missouri territory to form a sive;
>
81. George,
1,325
.
257
01,55 treaties and cessions is estimated al 191,978 5360 eral staff as may be raquirto- jy the state of the ar- ize
(_
edged bp the affLctedund implicated father of the
Constitution and State Government, and for the . ‘
H<»0s,
•,
1,179
392
acJres I
boyto
be his lantern. Defence was <hunb.
I
|
my.
when-reduced
as
her^iirpjoprsed.
a,
of such State into the Union on an equal
gteCnsbwr, 1 *
tWO
;
68
Jbat these sums arid quantities be read nland, andI* .5. Resolved,'That it igex|Biiient,thnttbe appro- admission
Tbe faithful servant received his hundred pounds
fc
footing
with the original States, and .to prohibit
reward,
and was, besides, m-omoted to be the<6n.^-£'
wffrnitift>n#.. ,j—. _ . ltf7— - —*j reader will bo startled at (heir enormous magnt- hjrialionsforthe,^reetjoik *.U|dicatioii# shall be s|slavery
in certain territories,” the people of the said fidcntialf*overseer”
and ^care-taker” ofjfr^esterritory did, op tbe nineteenth day of July, in the
[The toilowing commimicxiion from the Rev T. WHTTlXn, 1
nThe Navy Commisiloriefs are orripriiion tnsit set1
Ishlishment. : Tliis>faithfu| servant—litis 'ftefiricii.
‘ whoi. oo» upward*of seventy-year, of jr*. w‘'l bo read 1 d sloop* of. war-are necessary to complete the pleletK^SBR*iW^&,’’w;>f^'
a Constitution anasfut?wovfcniment,whjoli that
j,' robber, alias that unsuspecting, that niklei-l
6. Reso/rerf, Thatth*-jict making an sppropria- selves
s,
with uMollar Interest, by the liihnbltants 01 the above towns. eTa
l **1
We'MaritMSrentlMMUtfos M# attention In toi wariling.u# _f<Jjper proportions of different classes of vessels in1 tiou of oiie milliou off ticlfers per annum for the in- (j
Constitution and Stale Government, so formed, i# youth.
(he reMilt of bi# labors, and sincerely hope that otliers may folr Navy—and as a very convenient and economl* crea«e of the navy he-in amemted as to extend the r,
republican, and in' conformity to the provisions of
it sppoared, upon the elearett evidence, and by the
iiw Ms example.]
time within which siicb increase shall be made, the
,| said act:
I avail myself of this innd'miu to tender my re- calI description of armed vessels.
dying confession and description eftbe wretch himself,
arid to reduua the annaulpajironViation to the sum
Be it therefore resolved by the Senate and House ,j„
MMctfut
erabful mXhowMctwI. to the pe.l
that all Hus circumstantial evidence was preconcerted
2,„|, n'ru„«ho«e C.n™.,Ui.!riol,r»r their po-.flidr.act ofa letter to a mercantile house in this City, of five hundred thousaud dollars.
Oj
of Jiepresenlalives of the United Slates ofAmerica-, by
|,y himself; that »H was a eonspirary not only Io ee
dated Port au Prince, Oct. I8//1.
i.-Resolved, That if is expedient to recal from „
in Congress assembled. That the Slate of Missouri caj
cape fiom the impulation of aU the former robber in,
l!& »hd ItinJ nilenli"" <» ®"
.’C'”'’"-1 .n Advices from St Marcs, received Inst night,
j active setviriq one-halfqf the naval force now em- s|
shall be, and is hereby, declared to be one of the p,,
but Io get (he hundredpounds reward—that he, (hi#
’{oeiiiniinp' Ihem. In ro.kin, mJ ‘’“’““'''J,
itej that the famona fortress (Port Perrier) ned ' ployed, and io plaTie the saila in ordinary.
States of America, and is admitted into the “
•> ifaithful servant," was the perpeirator of all the
in, I we, nhroMl more (hon ED
: MlInn into Ifea hands of the Repuhficnri tr.iops, to-jP’ 8th Resolotto* t«far» die jubjeol# of the preced- 1United
[_
former robberies. With matchless Ingenuity, wills
BMj
nighl.. I, every «hn» met w'lh Jut
llffer with the Royal -family, which had retired5.1 ing resolves to tbe P{*P*r Standing and select com- Union on an equal footing with the original stales, foi
matchless perfidy, did this villhin contrive this case—
mmffiind «i(n..reil'» sencroo, ho.p.m (j free
in all respects whatever:
mj
•re for safety, and the whole of the ex-king's tre.asdid he prepurt the circumstantial evidence of tbegviU
-v
n
mittees,
to
bring
in
bill*
pt^buanf
thereto.
Iraih rich .nd root, ftem.lr.o(«r. iM-oil •■'ro"'i„„s«, (ho This-extraordinary good, fortune, at the
The resolution wns then read a second time.
of that murdered youth—did lie get -up a rdbetry—
k
old acquaintanees. Every uiformatmn
I Vf,(,i-y commencetnent of the campaign, will enablec I The House having agreed lo consider these resMr.'Lowcdes moved lo refer the resolution to a did he continue Uifumish a robber, f he dupe, the
• ,
te riven, and every facility cheerfully afforded, to Pnu.side.ut Boyer to cpiitjiiue his march to the Capehe l olntions—
committee of the whole, on the state of the Union, victim, lie chose lor his diabolical purpose,’was this
My. CobbSaid;He had 11b intention to bring on
Enable m» to execute my business in the most com-1 wi,th nothing to retard his passage. He moves With
which
pul
it
in
the
power
of
the
House
to
act
upon
youth;
he
vvas
aiiless.afieciiriiiale:
he
wastdiligifig.
:
?'
MOdlous way, and by the shortest and ensiest ,hcb army from St. Mares lo-iriol,row or the uetl day.” the discussion of them at itjis time, having present- it
.j.j boy had a favorite knife, n penknife, with /;i<
led them hy way of ^ol1** to members, that .( at any lime it thought proper. He need not say This
mutes. In no singla iristarico was any repugnance
itbat there was no disposition to act upon this sub- ■name engraved upon is handle —1 he first act “f this
they might be prepared bA4i»cafc» and decide On ject
•
The Queen of England vs. The Holy Jflliance.
shown to my enquiries, <w evasion tn answer..^
without
full
nolio.e
to
all
parties
concerned
,-le
fiend was In coaz him to give him that knife mi
)-| them when called op. lie wu» not even himself J'
them. If my visit sometimes brought to recolleo|Extract from her Majesty'S Answer to the Covenand, if ho other person did, he should himself, when keepsake. Unconscious of the bloody intention, he
(prepared at this riiomentTo give his views of (he *’
(ion tho Scripture History of King Oavid s nnmbor- tryr Address.
proposing to call for the consideration of the report, g.,
gave it to him.
-Jd
J
subjects
embraced
in
th^se
resolutions
;
nor
did
he
f
“
My
heart
vibrnle.s
with
joy
when
I
reflect
that
Sb the people, and the mournful and tragical
give a day or two notice of his intention to do so.
On the (evening of the fatal day appointed for
’t! knoiv that tiie House ought to proceed to act on 8
scene which ensued, a short comment was snffi- tvirnnny itself is on the point uf expiring in almost
-Whilst up, he took occasion to say,that this report, (|,
this mercenary murderj tins miscreant overteef»• them, until it should havqjeceived, first, the annual
eient to remove every erroneous idea and impress- eviory part of the European world. The Z/o/y ffZ/iprepared hi# bleach green, tin* theatre of this inel8as indeed all reports of committees, must be con- p,
ion, anti I was rerieivod and treated, not as tho pre- on.cet/wogA made for ihe purpose can hardly keep iilt 1 report of tbe Seoretary ofithe Treasury, and, sec- sidered
as the act of a majority of the committee at
unchoHy tragedy, for his performance. Hr torn
Jr. opdiy, a report from thtf Sicretary of War, reqmr- 4
«urwr of national Jri.lgnte.rts,but as^ the servant of ribive. ltsextiiieiio.n is decreed, and some member
not as expressing the setiliiuent of every iudi- (i,
the linen from the pegs in some place# ; he cot it
r
faction (the Ministry) may have leisure edoy a resolution of th<S|eu*e at the la»t session, and
« country aud a government which we mutually <” lhri.|elfi#li.
a<
across in others ; he turned it up in heaps ; he
tvfilo its epitaph."______
_
. of a plan wherenpon a reduction of tbe army might ’vidual of the committee.
The reference was agreed to.
ti.tied it op in bundles, as if ready to he removed,
loved and olierribvd. *
""
be
ndvantngeo.usly
inads.
Te
place
these
resolves
DIED.
Ten years ago, I explored the
lww« ®‘
On motion of Mr. Butler, of N. II. it was
aI
slid (deep-laid, diubolical treachery) he placed
r. in a situation which woujA enable him to call (hem
\»
country on tha same errand • and in my 1st" ex■ Augusta, on tbe 15th insu in the 20th year of Ms age, Mr.
Resolved,
That
the
Secretary
of
War
he
directed
//,
thisfavorite knife, this keepsake, in one of the tuft
» K. IJ6WK VUriE, second son of the late Solomon Vosc,
’• rip at any time, be moved their reference to a comerstens I remarked with pleasrire the evident rune- EOR(
to report to thia House the regulations which he hasi fi.
i(|. 'im! a inciubt-r of ihe senior class ol' lloivdoin College--himteif had made. Tin: stage-being thus prepare
ItJ
inittee
ol
ihe
whole
on
thjntate
of
the
Union,
lioration of the outward circumstances of the ti.hab- is I'uiiora'.-ibseiiuiei Were attended on Saturday the 1 Cth inst.
adopted
in
the
administration
of
the
act
of
Congress
e(
i
ed, lie invited the devoted youth to supper, and
is
Which motion was agreed to ; and
bereaved parent,' nnd three surviving brothers, together
itritifS gerierallvffMnce the former period ; the nn- iw-iihnihe
' of May 1st, 1820, entitled “An actin' addition toi a<
as the night's were dark, he expressly bid him to
AneuMa Union Society and nearly all his class-inoiw,
*■
The House adjouraeo^
; proved Appearance of th’eir farms and buildings bea laree nu mber of the I riemlr of the deccasod.
an act to provide for certain persons engaged in thei bring
bi
with him the lantern to light him home. At
'fauRSDiv,
November
23.
The meniorv of this lovely youth will long be cherished with
• spoke this : to which 1 might ^dd, 1 believe with
land
and
naval
service
of
the
United
Slates
in
the
i
supper, or after, with hellish art, this host turned
si
»t
Mr.
LcwndesJrnoitbajRleoi
Commit:ec«towhom
I
dellg’h t. lie wn« endowed by natiu e with a strong and
jnstiee. that equal improvement# are visible in the po,-culiar
the conversation upon the favorite knife, this ketpgorous mi lid, which was highly r ull Irated by reading aud re»* was referred the ConstiniQon formed tor their gov- Revolutionary war, passed March 18, 1818':”—• tl
state of society, in education, in morals and re- xllon. Me possessed an ineKtioguisliablo thirst for knowledge
5s crnmeni by <ba people dflhe State of Missouri, da whether any persons, except paupers, or such asi take, which he affected with great'alarm to wms y.
id enraged wltli ardor in his studies, till the vital current was
have been partially supported by public or private( aand pretending fliat the /ail recollection life had of
rn tiveied in (he foiiewing Import:
by itiscaae aiat his feeble pulse had almost ceased to
J i"ow consider myself »« having made my last «tlnted
•nt. His nntaral dispn^iion was amiable; his youthful dchave been continued on the pension roll ;1 itit, was wring tl on a particular spot of the bleach
Tbe committee to whqK-bat been referred the charity,
,
rind farewell visits to * great nrepbrlion ol the iruncnt pleasant and engaging. An utlguarded word seldom
green, described that spot to the obliging boy, and
iy Conitiiutiou pf the
of Missouri respectfully and, if any, whether the value of their property, asi g
imped
his
lips
;
where
praise
was
undeserved,
lie
would
say
f.«vRvs«n whom 1 have racei.tly called. 1 #h«
of him to see if It was Ihttr. He lit the
returned in their schedule, in any case exceededI begged
h
ilhtng. Modest and-utuwsuniingtn-Ms dwpastiion, least satisb- report:—* nrwr again enter Ihvir habitants { bnt they will etl of all other# with his owu attainment*, and desirous ofes- , liiat thriy have riq^ipposed themselves bound to 200 dollar#, and howj much; whether debts whichII. h
lantern, his father's lunltrn, which he had been
have my best anil latest wishes for their present, iping the notice of tin: world, ba seldom mingled iu tbi social | fuquire whether thu pfoiwons of the constitutionI the applicants owed, have been, or are considered,, d
desired ,lo bring with him to lighl'him hmhe—ta
rrcle, and his intimate ftiends alone a re aide to speak his worth,
'•‘U interred fM them b«iwhj|>r liberal. The grave and' in the estimation of their.circumstancfs, income,orr ]ilight him to his grave ! As soon ns the monster saw
future and etcnwl weltaro.
lultiie fro#t of death luiS witbered th* blooming rinw*r, il<!
Gml grant that they and (heir lata visitor may w,-hose prdspects were but • few days since as l(lf aQurv-ii«
“'’j ditficuit question as^u.tlHFrstriniits wliiili should be! means of subsistence ; end how many are continued1 ph
phis victim was completely in the share, he mailA
‘ kvreafter have an happy interview wi.’b tach other,. w.-ho was loudly anticipatiog 1 he day when he should Imre corn^ tiriiposed upou the jnswwftf Missouri 10 form a con-’ on the pension roll under said net.
I Ilihis alarm, and the horrible, the luelanehoily crime
K-led his cotleghue euurse—he, whose talents nod acipiisdiom
and witH“ « eemponjt srhich no nu-.ncan nnmberi pi.-ore
m-isiiluiiaA fof Used ufrfeBflfded hy the act ol the Inst
presages of future eminence; arid whose upriglit nnd mni
. !i described,
was fho r< soil.
Mr.
Hill
submitted
for
consideration
the
followf!
^loeistoo, and the coupuiias have uad only to ciamble conduct commanded dm; respect and engaged our aiiec
in 'V a better conn.ry,
is
I| Could there have been possibly a ylronger case
joSsTSS piterid the goal oFllfoa.ul left us to mourn his untpne j inc whulber the provisuins of that net have been, ing resolution:
. I of circumstantial evidence, than that ? The young
lie is no longer 10 adorn the walks of science—no mor<
.
.Ittriilaiii lo the Marshal efjllains. jby• end.
»
Resolved,
T.hat
the
committee
on
roads
and
ca"
I
°
>u»
|complied
wilb*
In
the
fioiiii.-n
of
the
committee,
enliven the circles of friendship. His rapid decline remind,
r • man seemed actually caught in the fact. There
***»' they have been. TbepA'osilions, too, which weree nals be-instrnefed to inquire into the expediency oft
is that the cord on which life is suspended is leeule indeed
'Warren, Nov. 2'».
' like the spider’s most attenuated thread." In him his; jU*ioIfared in «hq #»tne act «!toe free acceptance or re-" opening a military and post road from some place {j was tbe knife with hi# rtame on it—the linen cutt
5 ' Ixrd up in bundles ; the lantern atknoulrdgtd liy kiA
Koto-nnd more partieulaiiv tbe class to winch lie belonged
'
~*Tpnr!tonof thv tcrntoij' itn>t tubafciUnts of Union has been ( Ahe l*euetaumiri<*aev«Mat, and fheoiogiral Societies in Collect
ge, E jection of the People of Bissotiri. have all been ae-’ on the Penobscot river, in the State of Maine, to j
’ j lather. The time. />a#f midnight. The roai/*"r
;fnrori arau?4*ltb rmnara stare tHiO.
I ind ihe Augusiu Union Society of Augusta, have lost an aiuiaol. cepted by them. Bm (3|ro remains a question too9 the river St. Croix.
I
himself present, a mail of the fairest •C'nanzter—
md highly respected member; science an a-siduous votary; Ui
ft; iniportnut to bn overtooMd.
servant of unblemished rp^tatioii—all, all
MILITIA OF MAINE’ rortd a promising gemus; and his nnnuiraus friends aud rela
Mr. H. in introducing this revolution, said, that J the
t
We know that case* Sust rir’on arise in whichh
lions lire hrighieiung su»r of their future hope#. Bnt tho’ pm
■ [_Lon. paper.
>•">
there may be a doubt ((fiber lue laws or consdiu-i- Maine was a frontier state, bordering on the British I *seemed quite conclusive;
.iissed
uf
every
agreeable
qualification
which
conic
endear
In
r
LkHtLMON (MlHERS Firm Division',
la16 a numerous eirclo of friends, and tho’ 10 hunian view bis til
*
provinces
for
a
distance
of more than 509 miles.— |
lion
ol
estate
do
not
tr^cerid
the
line
(soraviiinfs
0,1. J/A, I8M. Joat triumdot* and Ms morals without a stnin, he was conviucei
,nd the obscure line) which^Jpaihtei t(je powers of ihe® The distance from the Penobscot river to the Brit-’ j| Tile sch Angler, of Vl) uiuuili, with 6 or 700 i,ll«;
. The M'Hiur’Gvnaral having car. lully exanniu-t. .Tii-t in Ids last inonient- Mated 10 his friends that nitre inor.
*£ different governments<j£iircoinplCTsysleiii lisp-*• ish line* is not short of 120 miles. The road, forr |j fish on board, inoufed in Black Juke Cove. (Bi-iiei:h:y
is no sreuritv in the hour 01 dissolution; th»t the oral
She proceedings of a Cottrt Martial, whereof Col. Draetilu.te
Slid MNahrioa# of Christ *arv alope sulRcient tn recommend Mi
‘1.n* • pears H» trio coiiiuiiileejwil, in geueral, it must tie* the greatest part of the distance, is impassable fori JI with lour cables., parted them all in the same
; » Jacob Johnson, of the third regiment & first fcrigude . tto the mercy of his fniat Judge- ti the kind, the airectiouaie, cw.i
ill
unwise in Congress to fgficipate judicial decision hy7 any kind of carriages. The towns of Eastport and* [ „and went qoVtie rocks, where her stern wds itn.inediuuoti'cuuiilg VosccouM not stand uihisewo »ios
'
«s President, Mid alterrtiVely nomjdered the sen-itbpoCVOltniund
sod* Ilia etfioiriiou nt an a&ivoeat phrase, and that it
siioiivss,welt nikv ihe daring prolligitte, tliebuld biaspliemer,un
'*• Lubec, with several others near the boundary line, „
sloyv
pieces—next day she drove off ami
icnce pronounced on Capt. Solomon Nuson. hereby JHie tienmou, prodigal ire mi do 1.1 pi-ospert of ret ributire j ostic Would tie yet iuorn irb^feionarilo, by deciding onII rre very fast rising into consequence. At Eastporti airly
1 tdrilled 7,nt uf the liArbnr. Thu crew got oil shore.:
approves of trie same. Capt- Nason, in n«.r-uance But
, tin' grim Alevcogcr has olhsted the “bud ot fairest promise
hiui ! the powers.iiLa iiiftte jl^^iiiergrd from territorial
** and Lubec there is one of the finest harbors in thee ((on 8?i uninhabited island) wh&ifi they ren.ainej^four
of udi cUou, 1.0 tium.io exertions could resoue hi
- of said sentence, ha? no long* r any co turn,,n-i in tire fre-n
INotmdernet.
Ui#
I
dependence,
that
it
shoiijlit
give
the
weight
of
its
antrie,Jawband restore him to his friends nnd the world. Il
tr United States, arid it is defensible. It was of great
■t <days, subsisting out lasrries. and a small <pu»nti<y of
' fifth division,’.and is rendered incapable ol holding j;#pn has set 11. the mild radiance of his morning glory, and
ai
lliority to an dpiniim wii®) uiigbl condemn the laws
ls importance, he said, that there should be a goud-Jl^oolaMestbey
r
saved from the wteck—havui^pdtchbtf
the Visit! glow of expectation it once excited, though nowigul
e
•ny military office in the Stale ter six years.
and cowsiilutiOM* of
as sovereign states.
IS‘ carriage road to tbe extremities of Maine, whereon.!
>*. , (up one of their beats, (which was pArtly bfeiit to pic- ?
lorevcr, sidl lives in memory, 10 temper the poig
Thu Major General laments that any officer,<=o ( linguishea
1auvy of angui-h, nnd sweeten the eup ot sorrow.
Tbecommiilre are tint riaaUare that a part of the
*a to transport the mail; for, iti case of another sf/ar
trice#)
11
they succeeded in reaching the M«|nj got .oit
‘ devoid of the hanorwtdv fkvlinx* which ever should 11
IM'iiuty-siiih sccthHi of 0)"Ubird article of the con with Great Britain j which he hoped would liever
~ .-in! could esieetn or admiraliod save
it- 11
j board an English shnllop, and were afterwards put on
So dear an object from the untimely grave,
characterise »hu st»ldi..r, should be teond in comstitution of Mis’oun. U- wliich the legislature of the
it J11board the Cip-oline. Nothing was saved flo’m the
Thu uauscrepr lain, hau nolavsayed to ted
Be happen, it will be a war,’ not on our territories, hut
slate has been direcivB t«» pass law’s “ to prevent free
iurin.1 in the fifth divisiori. The Wajo# General J
The loss oi one lieloved, revered so weii."
r. Augter.—ffl.
i,e!on the oceatl and in the English prort*5cM> ftlr.
I negroes and muiattoa# from eoming to, and settling
* tm*tj that the case of Capt. Nason is Solitary ; and |
in, the stale,” has been construed to apply to inch of
of 1H. said he was aware that a celebrated milHosj.
that hereafter no man will accept » militi.f) office, | Mrs ll.ASH-tii Goouiso, of this town, aged 94,*
9
;a
Flour waft selling in this District, qn Sfflurday fastf
nil I self reign of Europe remarked, that * he bad no idea
*pc*t that etas# a# are ciiiarns of tbe United Slates, and
who has not tha spirit to perform his duty.
whose cFeatlt was uoticed in a late |<«|*er> was buy
10 of making roads for hl's enemies^ but, said Mr. H.
I- at three dollars arid twenty-file cents, pt-r hid. from
ThpCourt Martial whereof Col. Jacob Johnson ftiliy converted to tho ciiri-iian religion at trie agee vfl that their rxcIwMnu ria» been deemed repugnant to
,b-1 we have no fear of an invasion in Maine by land,
d, the wagons. This article has not been so low, iQ
bit
I
ttw
federal
ceiistitutidn.
Ti
e
words
which
aro
ob16,
Under
tbe
prciicjiing
of
tbe
celebrutcd
Mr.
M
b
it President, it dissolved,
ne Jin the late war, there u/go physical, moral and men*
n- this part of the country,for tnu Wt invenff yean.-#*
Th« M-ior General take# this occasion to express I field. Her di scenoMS were 14 children—62 graand I jected io are to tie found tri tbe laws of al least one
f>- |.tol strength enough m Mhina, if we bad been itiasis- ^llerandrian.
• ’
,reoi i of the middle states, (f»ciaw are,) and a careful exb* high satisfaction, in tlie military spirit, prompt- j children—151 great grand children, anti 6 gruai grt
grand children—tuakiug 233 in tbe u holer
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From Ihc thriford
Timet.
. V
ST. liOMINGO.
While the Americwn people are feeling fu.r me 1
niisfoftuneeof tlie Briti»kq»ie«-n, and the American [ . j
INTERESTING*
N ew Yonr:, Noveniber 25,' i,[-i'oi»r£ajn>,
toes day. decJ^’ ,
newspapers are filled with au aceoiuit qf l»r r trikl,
j j
LATENT FROM EXPAND.
V’ The following is tfie account in full from1 there is another sofrfeet »>• iqatvh greatqHwiponnnce •
l‘hc .-.tup M-irtha, .Cafd. Sbetchiy,- arrived yes- the Intelligencer, of the. late expidition too to the country,if not to liraiibind in gen»r<il, pass-'
Liverpool paper-* qf the I
; i.
tsrduj Trout Liverpool, Rihence site sailed on the* , the North Wesfern^art ot’^ the Un[on. Il
it ed over almoft without notice. It « m Let veryy ,
dates njrto the 9th of
J 1th ult. Mr. Kii^ti, (the celt bra ted theatrical p'erp f.imiliar to almost every individual- here, 1hnt thee ! luumloh
’
iis furnished by the zacond .officer in com* foru.tr,) is a passenger. <
island of Hispaniola wui wrested not many years
|>
ps been
received at New YArk. The*
The Courierof the 7th contains copies ot all coni-1- qiand:
ago from t qe white* by the ir slaves j and that its
q
k cipally filled with detailed aCcouf?
* wunicatioiis which have tidteryBliii eTietweeu Gov,f | coloured inhabitants were divided into two separj.
r* trial
of the Queen, which we th^"1'
eruriieiit arid her Majesty’s Cquusel and Agents, onJ Of the North Western Region of ate zoVernuieur», the on« elective under the late
,r our
readers could have the patiei^p*j,’no,i
the subject tdl^ccnniary supplies,^ipce her arrivalll ''
president Pei ion, and the other imperiid, under
°
. -the United Slates.
curiosity to peruse. Frq)n tire ha2on(, (,a,
'iu England—arid also an account of all sums of u»pv Christophe.' It appears by recent new, that Geii. c
1.
\Ve\vere yesterday gratified with a fewI Boyer, the successor of Pelion, is now overrunning m
»)ey paid Her since her arrival—ffuui which it ap
g we have given to each'accountRitirict, i
pears that the QueeuWias already received nearir minutes cotweraation with C-apt. .!• R. Bell,’ the whole of this richextensive island, (Christophee r<
reached us, we find that they extisstla of
|i Jq,0th».
wHG arrived hi this city on Tuesday, fromn being dead) and .•ttep.pting the/welab&tinieflPqf ,,
twenty-seventh day of the trial, a?
4 A passenger,by the Martha informs us, that the,V1 Gape Girardeau,.in Missouri; which placeUj repuidicaii institution upon the rein of- 4be drnel
, examination and cross-oxati °‘ ^ug
H
the
-fi pqblic Kiiud iii England was never, at any form' r
he left'on the 13th October last. The in- tyranny which existed under the imperial govern- sixteen witnesses in favor of the,l,e ,'*y’
nrtriod, so agitated as it has been since the proceed
>_ roent. Should his platis succeed, and hi» ruea*> 81
ings against the queen coiMMenc^d. Some appre-.. Formation derived from, him was so interezt-1 uressdie pqrsued with moderation, we sjiall soon bee Most
of these witnesses are said an(j „
5
heirrioul werejgntertsined that a majority of diee ing to us, that we believe our readers’ will
1 presented with a new era in the progress nf Liber31
[• sons
of distinction and respectabiUC
y * peers were dispose! to decide against her, whichb be pleased with sdme account of it.
*ty and Independence : the second republic of this
~ them belonged to-the suit of thand
'• x»f
hridincreased the public fegnent, arid considerablyY
Gaf.taia Bell, was second-io-Tank of ann hemisphere .will be a republic of negroes ; locatede whilst she was on the continent, and* one
alarmed those of.ttjreir lordship? who are favorable“ 'Exploring Expedition, (inder the command
d iu that pari of the world where the monos of die
d werefrequejvly
in her company, and fr,co
to her cauM .jR* to ;^bfe result. The same gentleman
e enslaved African are most frequently heard, and
u
states, ttted au ofiicerjn the army had been cash of Major Longj the objects of which were heard witA the least sympathy.—At such a time,
s, rious
oppormnities of observing her conf®
ri
1;
topographical
and
scientific
intvcmation
re;
iered at piriniughhnqfdt- toasting the queen’s health :
any thing which serves to illustrate the character
:r
The amount of.Aheic tesftmany is, v
and titaj'this had so exasperated the people, that
u spectihg the vast wilderness of country
y of Boyer, may. not he uninteresting to our readers,
j
’’ they
never*have seen any thing mdecon
th.:^/^>,d forioed the resolritinii of chairing the offi-*• which stretches from the Council Bluffs, on
n as he will probably give a tone (0 the new govern- ■
in her conduct, Or noticed any improper
" cs< Oungri ihe streets. Another Muuchesler trag-•’ the Missouri, to the foot of the' Rockey
y nient. About' fifteen of twenty years ago, /orJ’y tent
ions ^wards Bergami- ‘This gene
was expected to be the consequence,
some,
cause
that
may
'never
have been thoroughly *4
f^ga'lhe House of Lords, on the 5th,>in answer too Mountains; of which so little is yet known, explained, one of theanned vessels of the U.^States,
js, kind
of negative testimony howevart car
k
Thg expedition being wholly pacific in. captured, and it is said, most shamefully plunderdi1*1*5 inquiries of l^ord Holland, relative to the en-iy
r- vail
but litfle j it matters q,ot what they hi
ffgeiueuis of England with the ’other great powc rs, its objects, consisted of some twenty sol-'■ ed, oneof the *cruis^r» of PresidentPedon. The
n sfcen ; ‘they must do away the testimc
,e not
-td the proceedings of Austria with respectlo Na-i-' diers onl/j and the following officers andd crew of (he capture# Vessel were brought Io priof a.positivV nature against the Queen
jes—Lord Liverpool again suid that it was no parirt artisjts, besides the two officers already
y souers, landed “at Ne w-Condon, in this State, and 1
.e else
the causdr*will he decided against L
if the policy of Uie British government at this time
a afterwards conveyed tmtiorwich, where they were
®
* meritionCd: Lt. Graham, Lt. Swift, Dr- Say,
-find under present circumstances., to interfere witt
i- This
however, in one or two instances se«a
I confined several mont^y?in the county goal. A1
^thetutertia] goteromentof other States, arid that nc pr. James, and Messrs. Seymour and Peaul, mong this number was £ lieutenant, Who belonged
(, Have been done. ' Among the witnea
d io
- engagemeute to that effect existed. Tins he stated(1 designers, and painters.
to a high order of mamis, and who ou .thatacaoiint
rt for the Queen wg|^,the Hop. Keppel Cra*
>
with the reservation, that he ’would not fetter tin•®
The-expedition gat out from the Councilil partly, but perhaps, pfore from his external appearJ‘ Qand Sir Wm. Gell, two ot‘ her chamberla:
X
discretion of the government, by saying what course,e Bluffs, on ‘The 6th June, directing theii
if anee arid talent of insinuation, gained the iriend,« who
swore. pasitiveiy against the eviaei
might hereafter be pursued; Nq.uew lettersiof ere
ie ship of his masonin'dwejbren in that vicinity, was
3
course
first
to
the
Pawnee
villages,
on
tht
j deuce had been forwarded to’ the British Ministei
ir »
of Majoccfii and Demont, reBDectiflg her
,e ’ freed from (lie tedidftsneiS of confinement by their
at Naples—-and ft appears by an extract we liavi folk of the La Platte, distant about one
,•1 interference, and hgardedat their-expense in a delicate'dress,
d
at the maskedr ball, ancLl
given, that the miuisteis from the new Neapolitaim hundred and twenty miles from the Counci1 respectable white .family. This lieutenant j» tRIe
ie ccpndqct at the opera, &c.
jigovernment, were not to be accredited in Englainid Bluffs; and thence proceeded to the Rocky
f same man who now presides over the free blacks
‘s
We cannot help noticing that the exa
or France.
• Mountains, distant about-four hundred niileiis of St. Domingo. When any black, situated M Jie
ination
of
otto
or
two
Of
the
witnesses
see
The embargo laid on in.Portugal had for its ob-2 from the Pawnee Villages. The interval isis was, charged, we believe; with the crime of piracy, ”
b to
jeril; say, tlie papers from that quarter, to detain <
ie and the tenant of a d.uugeon, can obtain so mneb
I-’ form a good'counterpart to.th«exarai
frigat es which were on the eve of sailing with treas a rolling prairie country, of course destitufi',. attention in this stated can find friends in a land qf tion
t
of Majodchi, and that Ids answer
,d of hills and wood, so that the mountains ana strangers, and brothers among white men, he most «
**
sire for the Brazils. Silveira, Count Amaraute, hat
l4. ^non.'mi ricordoV-was scarcely repea
visible at the distance of one- hundred ant!F possess some native superiority. Thus much of.
fled alone to Galicia.
n
3 more
frequently than theirs' of “I don't
London, October 9.
twenty miles. Time has not yet allowed aa the mind—fof the heart We can tell a better tale,
The popularity of the Queen ©
“ 51.Coppola,tlie Neapolitan Charge des d’Affairei
"e- and produce a more^flistinct Outline of a greatJ collect.”
/
E? calculation of the observations, which wert
undiminished, and, addresses are's
who arrived in this Country about three weeks ago,’’ made as accurately as circumstances woult
Iff man’s portrait. Since the completion 0/ his sue- tinuos
H
is nrit acknowledged by our government, and oui
r, si
sent her fronrall part* of the Kingdom,
cess, different from, nibst otlref min iii prosperity,
Ministers will riot receive the new Neapolitan Aro- allow, but it is supposed the greatest heigh he forgets not those wkM»had befriended him in'liis which
y
able answera’are promptly return
bassiidnr, who is hourly expected
To the abovee of the ridge does not exceed the elevatior
>n adversity. Very recently, enquiries have been
a
" Artfully
calculated to $xcite the feelings
inloruiHtioii we can add, from our own resources,*i of four thousand-feet above the. base of tilt
10 made by him, whfether^ttie family in which he had
. people.
f the
that the new Neapolitan Anmaasador to the Frencj:h mountain.
formerly boarded, were in need qf peqiiuiary as„
•?
On
the
whole, We think the cause off
Court will not be received ! Thus, then j it appear!” , The Expedition separated into-^two parr_ sistance- And ailhouidi hi* qffer of aiding them
that the five principal Powers of Europe act in con
e Queen
rathe? brightens; the papers wh
has not yet been’ accepted, this, singular instance
L
cert, to check the progress of Military Revolutions. ties,-near the point on the Arkansas desig= of hi* liberality andigratitude, Bwer thg lapse of soo h
have been devoted;to her cause, speak
nalcd on the maps as Pike’s Block-house. . many years, and to'a family residing in-a distant
11 ■ •
&01.
ll triumphant language as to the certainty
Trieste, September 17.
The one party, under the command o country, is no less worthy o/being remembered to. .
.. ',
,bf,r success, and ethere.. is little doubt, (|
w his honor. W'e ha’vfe-"apt room for all .the reflec-'i
A Greek vessel, which arrived here yesterdayT Major Long, proceeded thence with a viev
from (Jorfrih •nnoitnce* that the sguarfrep of Ali Pa to strike the. hoad waters of Red river.' Butif, tions (he situation of affairs in the island might sug- ‘Minimi era begin to feel uneasy; but for 0
- selves, we must wait for further udvice9 1
cha surrendered to that of the Porte on the first at
ry
gest—the
effect
it
mayshave
upon
the
slave
trade—f
tack by the treachery ..of the Greek crews. Twc it appears the maps which we have are ver/ the W'est-Indies, &c.; but if oijf-ideos of General;
fi
d rfore
we can form an opinion as to the res
sons of Ali Pacha, wbi were on board, were put irin defective, the courses of the rivers being al' " Boyer are correct, Rbere pan the fr,ee people of of
o; this royal quarrel. %
irons uud sent 4o Constantinople. .Ali Pacha burid most wholly conjectural, andm/ten entheh
V Color iii the U. State Kte tf'anspo.rted with more
been abariiloiie.d’ by most of his followers, and the>e fabulous. The exhibition did not attain th<
ye propriety .than to St. Domingo 1, Would it not be
Turks had entered Janina.
object sought, because it'was'not fo bi>e more feasible and ra>re:;p.hilantiir,opjc fur .the'Alt is said lhat hehtrt retired with about 200 mer
,d merican Colonizatibn'Sbpiety to" tend"them there
f.
found
where
it
is
laid
down
in
the
maps,ant
,r ■ One of the first subjects ofimportance, to wh
into the castle of Jauina, from which it will be dif
£. than to the desert coist of Africa ? At'the former
ficult furTiim lo escape, ltiar.id that the treasure)js fell upon the waters of the Canadian fork o place they may exptKt.lo be received with openn!I tire
u' attention of Congress has been called i
,r i1 present
session is that of retrenching the expen<
ainussed in that fortress,which” is very strong,amoum>t the; Arkansas, which it pursaed, and terinin
n' arms of friendship upitl a fertile soil, at the lajter
P1
of the general government. Several memb
to 43,000,000 of dollars, the fruit (if his robberies Afe ated its tour at Belle Point'on the Arkansas
|8> they must be expospo to (be fatality of ditease and(1 kP*
I from different states halve brought forward, Ini
oppressions during 40 years. The Greeks general
of
thefferocit
y
of
a
barbaious
population.
** the post mentioned in the late Message o
i. • House
of* Representatives, propositions for t
ly rejoice at the full of their tyrant.
[In looking over sime late missionary Intelli-!
H
the President to Congress, as being the addx.
. ! object, which were rejected. But it,appears,tha
_ gence, we observed tiat Bre.o'denZ
hadgiv-!.Pl
of resolutions offered by Mr Cobb,of Gr
On Sunday se’night, (says u Liverpool paper oof vanced post of our cordon iii that directionr eh $500 to aid the Methodist Missionary cause.] I series
se
Oct. IU.) twenty Italian witnesses for (he Queen arrThe other party, under the command o':
| given in this day’s paper, are severally to be d
rived nt Dover. An iniinenie couconrse ol person:
** Capt. Beil, proceeded down the Arkansas t<to ‘
Fromthe Jltw-prlemw Gastlle, Oct. 26.
ci
cussed«
They speak of $he abolition of so:
■ssi-nthled mi the beach, the eiitliusiasm was alinos!’* Belle Point, which place they reached 01
>n
THE YfLLDw FEVER.
lot
offices, of the diminution of salaries in others,
vipial 10 the nn ival of the Queen. The sailors jumpWe- have the haisfartion ojf announcing at j-a
ed tutu the sun and bruMght the men »n ihore in theiiir the 9th September, after an absence o^thret
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• j dinarv.
nant character has n|ipt4fed during the last fort■ j1
We shalk always be advocates for public ecc
it was named by Pike, they met severeal night
; and accordingly tbs most eminent physi-j ^,
■ [ 6my so far as we consider-it conducive to the b
hunting parties of strange Indians, whose
>0 cians have given it ax.their opinion that those whoB1J jn
interests of the country. Wc are of an opirti
-names even have rarely, if ever, been hearc•d have retired to (lie (ountry may r«tmn to theirr jI u.
however, that in a republican government, wht
l
of before—^belonging to the tribes of the,e home's with perfect safety -The collector of the’ L
I the people choose their officers and appoint tin
Arrapahoes, the Kaskayas, the Kiawas, anc|(j port, we are informed; no longer declines granting» f.their wages, there can be little danger of the
,
clean
bills
qf
health
jo
vessels
outward
bound
;
;
the Chayennes. They are frequently, and0 and, in a word, it mnjffie asserted «h4t the inbahi-’ officers
being too generously supported.
01
perhaps at present, engaged in war with the1© tants of New Orlearishre now as generally healthy
Pawnees, Usages and other tribes of whomtl a? they were at the fame season qf any previouss
The committee, to whom was referred t
of Missouri, have reported in fav
we have some knowledge? Qf the IndiansiS year. This nnexpect|A amelioration of the publicj Constitution
Cj
of its acceptance. But notwithstanding this, ’
met by our party, none have ever been into health may, we thinl|,be attrihiitfd to the cool|! of
shall look for a long and warm debate on tl
our settlements. They appeared to be weather which has stefdily prevailed fur the last11 sh
days, and which iu-seteral instances producedI jj qu
question; we have no idea that Missouri is goi
wholly ignorant of the existence'of such aa a15slight
hoar frost.
j “
to’
to take her seat among the States in so silent a
people as those of the U. States, or indeedd
If i# a singular peciijiarity in the history of the>!' pe
peaceable a manner. Last year the questi
of the existence of any people of a fairerr malady of this year, tb/t the' ‘towns arid villages oni wl
which roused the energies of the nation, and «
gr’
complexion than the inhabitants of Mexic^fB the Mississippi, above tew-Qrleans, haVc uniform-• grossed
the attention of Congress through t
or the adjacent Spanish provinces, of whom’ ly escaped its ravages, Ivliilfc the Bay of St. Louis,i gr,
greatest part of a protracted session, was wneth
:* hitherto considered as one. of the rpost salubrious1 jjf
Missouri should be permitted to hold slaves ; tl
it
appeared
they
had
some
knowledge.
Be
Good siik is said to have been In ought front a town
• spots in the lower country' has been afflicted in a1 year,
ye
in addition to that, they have got to dett
called Couiteciiciii, about 1O0 niilas above Albany, ing made to understand the existence oft manner that throws in thmshade the scenes of dis- j,.:
whether she shall have the power to preclu
where it is otitaiord from (life silk-worms-, which in-. such a government, its power and its hu-. tress Which we have wjfhessed iivoiir'own city.— mine
■>
citizens
of other States from coming to re si
habit ilia mulberry trees, that grow spontaneously in1 mane policy, as exemplified in its treatmentt At that place'the disiase ha? been fatal beyond
within her territories. The Senators and Re pi
that vicinity.
of other Indian tribes they expressed a great example, and.cnnnts hiqpng its victim* some.of the “7
sentativeS from several States h ave been instrui
1 most amiable and estinilhle persons of Whom this se,'
desire to b,e taken by the hand by -the Unit- quarter of the union'cart boa«t. Among the deaths ed
et to use tbelr utmost exertions to prevent the a
•Vis IF GOODS—Cheap.
ed States; and to place themselves under ourr which have occurretl tbejre, we record^ with the ce!
ceptance of the constitution in its present fon
and we presume that others, whether instruct*
protection
deepest regret, those of Mrs. Ripley, Mrs. Oddie, an
Just received and npw operlin* for sale by
or not, will be equally active in the same cause.
The topographers, medical gentlemen, Mrs. Butler, Mrs. Dick,. Mrt. Farrar, Mis'. Wilkins, I or
ROGERS & COX,
and painters attached to this Expedition/’ Col. R. Butler, Lieut. Lyman, and Mr. P. ltobertI The remarks of Mr. Hill, xbich we h^ve insei
EXCH^ATGErii THEE r,
have collected abundant materials for cor-1•
[Frdro the above accqiifft; arid several others of' Hid
Sd in our paper to day, will be read with peculi
reeling some of the gross errors in the re
nature which *-t'have seen, we are salisfi- I interest
int
by the citizens of this state, especial
aVeo’ Season able G00DS...Vix. ceived geography ofthis part ofour country,■( aedsimilar
that the report of tbktje'alh. of. G»n. Ripley, is wl
where he so pertinently alludes to the patrbnag
Plain, .figur’d and twill’d Bombaxettv, for making important additions to medical,I without foundation.} j'Ed. Argvs. ! wl
which die general government has bestowed upc
Mack mid fnahiorwble colorB—rscarlet figur’d Ralti- botany, and to the stock of our geological
Maine. It is to be hoped that our Senators at
M;
rietlc—scarlet figur’d Flannels—grei-n. yellow, red
Representatives will pursue the subject which I
RETRENCHMENT.
R(
and white plnin FlrinneL—SWaiiskiiis—blue and knowledge of our own territory ; and the
has so happily introduced, Ontill they shall obta
mix'd llritadelnlhs—superior flag and bandanna painters have many interesting and valuable . It will be seen by the resolutions of Mr. Cobb, ha
from Congress that attention, which is justly oi
HnndkeiuhieTs—black silk do—Merino Trimmings sketches of the prominent.,features of the (See Congressional head bn first page) that what is fr0
' culled a sweeping plan of f< trenchment, ha? been <h>
—inserting do.—long Lawns arid'linen Cambrics—
due. When we consider the population, the e:
•country.
Besides
possessing
the
governsubmitted to the House bf Representatives, It is tensive
ter
Linen Cambria Haudkerthiefs— siiperihr Id’k. twill'd 1
territory, and the commercial interests i
Bilks—6 4 hlick Bonibazbiu—-Wafck and Color'd Lns- j| rneni of such, information as was indispensa- proposed to reduce the<Mfari>s of all civil officers M:
Maine, we presume no'candid person would pr<
|
(rings—Clinton and Nnnkiu Crapes and Crape Di es- • .ble to- judicious ''arrangements for' the to the standard of lKf'fl fcto. cut-down the arn.y to ter
tend to say that she has received her proportioi
kes—bbielc, bbjri, green, brown, drab, crimson and i- support and protection of the American 6000 men ; -to (tJrnrnhh^We'fmMtul appropriations at<
ate share of patronage from the nation. *
. ' French grey tahbv* Velvets—silk Yrtrets and Velvet !
for the erection of fortiffMtfons, arid the increase
» Rihln>u<—tdack aud color'd Italian Crapes—rleg^nt I 1 population penetrating into that country, of the navy ; 40 recall *roj{i active service, one' half
We learn from a gentleman jn^t arrived frn
garniture Kiblinii-i—book, lenri and fancy Muslins— j this expedition ought, and we hope will,’ of the naval force nowleinployed, &e. As the
4-4 Arid • 4 Camlirio Muslins—4 4 and: 6 4 whim j form the subject pf the most al tractive wot ks ’resolutions are referred jo the committee of the Colebrook, N. (I that on the 19th inrt. two e*ntl
men emplr-yednnd'-r (he 5lh article of the Tre«l
'f. Cw»br«c>-3 lm,rt M chw’d do —French !.»wn 1 ever pitblished In this country.
whole on the slate qf/lfiOniqb, they are likely to or
Peh’*e. Wa»h4iug—Furniture «nd Coppeifplrites—11
qj, Ghent, Mr. II. Burnham on the purl of the I
What sirucjc us moat impressively in this be frilly«-d,sc„?sed. M .f.m. eraly hope, for the of
v bale of India Calicoes—elegriut Vestings—Ladies I
sak-J f the country, that the army, nivy, & salaries Stater, and Mr. T. Carlik on the part of H. I
»n»vcr aii'I-khl Gloves—f»entii-men.’s buckskin and :j brief narrative was, that some thousand of end officers, may feriiaiu 'unloiiclieci—Gat wj,
Majerty, left there in order to go to Quebec ; fr<»
b XVrt Gtoxin—statd and bl-.tk Hm-te-ry—3-4 and !. miles on this side of our utmost Western
which plnce they will .ucct-rrively proceed to tl
• 4 prot<uies^Eiigli*h kniiting Cutton^-2.3 4 and Ij boundary, or in other words, about half way
exploration of the head waters nt the River «'
Er.lraordinaty.—h is stated that fifty-five bar- Lo
« thread CntiMtSNpU-Aq, rt-4 and. 7-1 Cotton
Lonp and the River St. John, and to those of It
between the Mississippi river and the Pacific r.els of flour, •iveighing eleven thousand nine hun- R>'
Sltnwjs —fine steam lo'Mu Cottous—I'anes— Bobbins
R-ver Ouelle and the liule St. John, a email brant
j Ocean, an exploring party-has met with sev- died and ninety pounds, arrived at Alexandria, of
-Pius-Threiid, &c.
;K
the River St. John.
Jerel tribes of men,-the "Aborigines and pro- in a waggon draw n by six horses. The weight of
Factory
—Chocks!| prietors ol the so.il of the country, who were the waggon was 4914 pounds, which added td that kf
STATE OF MAINE.
V
—SeirtnettK—.Vtwerican blue and iriis d Cassimeres I ignorant, riot only of the existence of the • ol the flour is 14,?S3 pounds, a .weight of 2465 z
rind Clmh1—Al «>I which will be sold,very cheap people <>t the U.-States, but of the existence pounds to each horse. This enormous load was
GENERAL ORDER.
fur CASH only.
ot a race of Vt hite People. It; gives us an drawn ,by these horses 80 miles, and must have
Hkad Qt’ARTERS,
)
awful idea of the magnificent extent of the ascended-, the blue ridge and crossed the Shenan
Portland, November 25, 1820.)
doah river—parts of thwroad esteemed difficult
SECONh QUAiFTEli”
domain of the Republic '
and dangerous.
»
~ '■ wrtfwi£rewrt*wtWMMrtH*ffl(ST?rJtansas? ai

ceded through the t<iwi» by a band of music j theyy
were cheered through the town as they passed. Theyy
•reived at Haimuerainith on .Sunday morning, ata
eight o'clock, and proceeded to their lodgings iu the
ie
public high street nt Hammersuijlri,
The interview batwreii the Einperor of Russia, thee
Euipei;gr of Austria, am) King of Prussia, was too
take place nt IVoppan 20th Oiit
Ero.in Madrid we have accounts, dated the 22d
Mil tli-it the disciissioii on the subject of (he Spanish
refusers in Frriqce had lasted three da>s, and hadj
t**en ter.ninnleil (lie day before by a itiajority of 1122
voles to 29 Ad the refugees,'return to their ownit
country, nllb the eiiliic reslitritmri of their properlyI'
and civil riglds
From R ><no. it is-slated, that the Pope bad been1
earnestly solicited, on the part of the t’abinet of Vi-.
crihn, lo coioperale in the establishment of a confederation ofallihs Pi inert of Italy.

R ROGGf.ES’ SriciKl Quarter, dav school
will nunmeuceoH WEDNESDAY, Dec 13th,
A letter from Mobile, dated the
at 3 nett'ftk P. M at Capt PattsK’s Hotel Sehuot3d Nqv- soys, « This everiiug, about s o’clock, we'
d-ivs. H'ediutt/<ii/s and jMartfays Terms #8.
Merfc.slarmed with the cry ot fire; it is now Eleven.
evenings as will best accommodate those who^may 2 or 3
buildings arc l»unit, and 3 or 4 out-houses
polled do\vn. The fire still burns, but it is supposed
wish to «<ti nd.'
N. B. Cotillion Parties will positively commence »ill n-»sl, ,isfiirll,,.r..j Ih.r. ii „„ wind; il Ut.n
l
to
a
Stable
and
is supposeil to have been set on fire
at the above Halt, unjec reasonable regrilatihuo, »s
Soon as a tuffiik*< uumber have engaged |O attend, ij by Mine Spaniard J a guard is now palroliug about
‘ town.
•
N«»v 80.

M

The Commander in Chief having appoint?
—Ro
Robert Howard, Esquire, of Augusta, to I
one
one of his Aids-de-Camp ; he will be obeyed an
res
respected accordingly.

On Thursday week, Mr. Guille, the Armnnut,
ascended with bis balloon; at Philadelphia. Alter
haying ri?en to (In proper dvyatiqn, he ditrnoaged
the Parachute, with a* bmket attached to it*con
taining a live Monkey, which cam*- safe to the
earth. The Balloon (lit ri rose to a greuts r liemht
with Mr Guillie, when Mr. G. ope,,7,1 tbe
and descended to the earth, landing in sal'ety nt
Alautau village, wesleidt* of the Schuylkill.
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1 At si (
Hif t
vI-'.’-U-u ■*( tie rrob»'*^H
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of Scarborough, in sai«l county, Mariner, ■
n> pre s<-i-ting that the personal eslrtc of said^H
ed is not sufficient 1o pny the just debts,
owed at the time of hie death by the sun^H
hundred fo. tv-two dolbre and s^ty three H
praying for n liceiise-ln sell and convey soM
(he real estate of said deceased as tuny be
for the pay.nrt.t of said debts & incidental^
ir,
ORDEREP—That (lie petitioner.
ly- thereof to the heirs of said deceased and t^H
ers sons interested in said estate, ly causing
we this order to be published in the Easterrt^H
printed in Portland, »n said comity, three^H
me successively, that they may appear at a
mr- Court to lie held nt the Probate office afoi
iec- the second Wednesday of December
dis- o’clock in the forenoon, and shew cansej^H
ine, they have why the prayer of said petition sii<r^H
the be granted. A. K. PARRlS,/ud<e of said
A'true copy, Attest:
.
t or
Horatio Sob ruoATE, Reg
^,r.

Nov 28____________ *

.

t

a-b At a Court of Probate held at the Probate
ve ’
Portland, within and for the county of C
rtv
land, on the fourth Wednesday of November™
J
the year of cur Lord eighteen hundred to twenty
°.r '"‘cSAAC ILSLEY, Guardian of Winthrop ©SC
*• ofJb Wftre,on, Lucy Marston, Belinda Marston and
ns urr,vu-e,}a Marston, children end heirs of ZnChsrp*
es liaqfi,
|ate of said Portland, Merchant,

gical, it c»ireseni(.(, ],is accounts of, Gua'tfe’e cotnmnniTy.
,»»»<yc<i»rtjrresp0ii(lent will
IS, excuse.us for omitting his remarks.
°n
--------•

w

?

communication.
To

n-

(Ac £mlar of the Jlrgus.

.

na
Having given oaf Signatures to a letter addressia- jed to Mr. Hill, under date of the 6th of March
of ‘last, declaring that in our opinion it was interesting
l'<1 ,o ^)e country that fbe compromise which had
. •’been proposed in Congress, in relation to the admission of Missouri into the Union, should he
* adopted, and not having changed this opinion, nor
*** in any instance expressed an opposite qne on this
to subject j and being equally confidentthat Gen,.
d,f Wingate, from the date of that letter to the pres
old ent dajr, has openly and unequivocally avowed a
* I similar opinion, weedbfess that it was with some
1e ('surprise we noticed tl)at,it was^implied in an edix j tonal paragraph iii the Eastern Argus of the 44th *
; I of October last, that some of the gentlemen; who
; signed the abovementioned letter, were then opposing Mr. Hill’s re-election on account of his '
at' vote upon the Missouri question—and we ’-ere still
r- more astonished to see iirthe Argus of the 28th
p. inst. a further editorial remark implicating most
,jt of the persons whose names were borne on the letj terfeferred to,(excepting the three therein named)
. as having made use of this vote of Mr. Hill,. to
I prevent his re-election. Is it just—isit correct
J dF’proper, thus to advertise 'gentlemen, as profli. 1 gate politicians, and destitute of the common prin*n ciples of morality ?—when it is well known to
ie every person * who knows any thing on the sub
ject, that the undersigned were honest in their
rs wishes that the compromise should be adopted, &?
are still of the opinion that such a measure was
,
1
highly essentia] to the preservation of. the peace
a and harmony of the country. If, therefore, any
*• person who signed the letter'to Mr. Hill has taken
s" ad vantage, of nis vote on the Missouri question t£>
1defeat his re-election, justice required that this
°. person should have been named ; but wc.cannoe
M Qinnmiia ^iihiiM il.
sit
ting the innocent with the guilty, if any sucffThere
• be. It is not our disposition to countenance or
s't advocate the incorrect conduct of any person__
- we contend for strict justice towards every indire ’' idual, ii expect it from the Editor of the Argus
on the present occasion, having, as we conceive,
se been imprQperly criminated,
i Having said what we consider our duty to our
selves requires, we embrace with pleasure this
! opportunity to bear testimony to the highly deie serving and estimable character of Gen. Win* gate ; and to state, from our own knowledge that
■e his w hole course in relation to the late Congres\ s,onal Election" in this District, has been marked
”, by the most rigid principles of honor, and that lie
; did not engage in the Election directly nor indi
rectly ; and turtlier that we are perfectly satisfied
l' j that it was contrary to his wishes that he was subported as a candidate. Most of us have been inr timately acquainted with Gen. Wingate lor more .
® , than fifteen years, and we affirm, without feAr
" , contradiction, that neither nis private-, nor public ;
: character, in point of integrity, honor and hones> '[*7, would sutler in the comparison with that of
; any.man >nthe state. We request, as^an act of
Justice toward ourselves and Gen. Wingate, that
' j ,vo,‘ wdl insert the foregoing In the Eastern Ar-

of
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(Signed,):

Dand Slinion,
Sam'l. Winter,
J. F. Winfmte,
J^. Weld,
Joseph Sennit, Jr.
Peter H. Oreen,
J. B. Stranton,
Imiah CrQoker,
//. G. JlUen,
Luke Lombard.
Wm. Pettingill,
Rath, Nov. 49, 1820,
We are authorized' by Governor King, Gen.
M’Lellan and Col. Hobmson, to state that they
most-cordially unite their testimdnv with the’’
above named gentlemen) in favor of the private '
and public character of Gen. Wingate, and also
respecting the correctness of his conduct, views
and feelinga in relation to the latp Congressional
Election in the third Eastern District.

M.WKTFD.
,
In this town, f»y XMer 9 Rand, Mr Ivory H. f)n.
. na, of.Canton, MoS9 Io Miss Elizabeth MurMon, of
r the former place.
’
hf In Euhnniilh by Rrv Atr. M'h>mnre, Mr T,evJ '
Leighton, io Miss Hannah.E'linl— Mr. Ammi M. Dai vis, of Norib Yarmouth, to Mi>s Relsev Rwed. of lb*.
fofmer plnce—Mr Daniel Hobbs, to Miss Luerelia
' Kilpatrick.

f

'

,

,
In Greene, Mr. Samuel Quimby, to Mias Lydia
i Keen'’PIED.
In Boston, on the 2Prti . p Mr Davis C. Batsenior editor of the P-«».'i,ii Pnfrihi.

t

In Somh-racolinn C.i-n tVn.r.iAM H
form.
erly Governor «f North Carolina, and a Patriot of
the Revolution.
.
In the vicinity of N’ewhnrgh New York, in Ute
moinh of Julv last. John 9 Mallon.-, former I v?of
1 Westbrook The pnriieut»r« of hi« dei.rh are »•
, I lows: He had been out with n^nnd of I in. end on his
j [return, going down # steep hill, h® stip,>ed from his
[seat, (as is supposed) in der the wheels of the wa?leoo: mhun found he ir»n jngt able to sey where ho
, I lived and Mpbed wilhin half an hour. Hc-was <leIcentfv interred.
■I In Coliimiiia. South Carolina, latter part of Uenf
Mr William Horne, of NuM-llampsbire—Mr. Jatfeg
. Sfewert . f Kennebec.
I At Demerara, ('apt. Samuel SkackfonL of Ea«.

,

l.arr.

SAMUEL CONY, Adjutant Genera
• o
r Tl»* per di. m of the nieuilier-. of the OgMntiii
of - Mnrouri is settled nt J4
Governor Mi
Naw- rejecteAtbe bill, heli.»ii.g Hie allow aneewt
loo high ; but it passed both houses with the re.pi
site majorities,and became a lew.
I port, aged 33,

^Kri* paper of the 2.1 OdJ.^r, 18?0, the.: I AndejSqn's LedaO. SB by E hulfC disl. 11-8 miles.
..’i
PROSPECTUS
s- A
OF A?
*■' I 2V.LL peesdns fndobUd to (he Estftfe of
^K*titntiun<4>* eon tains the following remaiko -1) Wlnib-fslanii Ledze WSIV dist 1-3 of a mile.
«• j the lateFRANClS DOUGLAS, are informt
Journal, the Narrator of the Meuse, re-11" Vessels hound to Portsmouth must give WldieTs711- New
semi-weekly Paper, 10 be published in Boston,
Innd Light a birth of a mile and a half, bringing it to® |ed, that all accounts are to be settled up to
ACRES OF WILD L-iXI).
hear East, and then run N. by V? for Portsmouth
jet* AMERICAN" STATESMAN. npHE qualify is equalto any io this State, and of.
ei/eijim-tance highly important for ,huniani- l I'*
the 3lst of August, 1823.
The subscribe?
Light.
T. UPHAM.
States that 0 young physician has just di,- L
ten an excellent opportunity to settlers and'
e.
having
b«-en
■
appointed
Agent
for
the
Adj
idTTN
order
more
effecltiafty
to
promote
the
repuhli
th«
.
of.
Light-Houses
in
N
Hampshire.
I the speculator. Said Land is situated.on the East
^B:d a im.-tii^l -<i( re»t->rin£ both hearing and
jntiI. J-3- 0 in interest it has been deemed necessary to es-faid
■ ininistrairix, will attend to the adjustment
to the De.if' and Dumb, and had tried it
T tide of Penobscot River, being one half of Town*
S’ 1 tablish a new semi-week>y paper in this nieiropolis, »h'P,
s|,j
sneevs, upon two individuals of thi= desof said accoun ts at the Argus Office.
3>"o. .4, (adjoining Bingham's’ purchase.)^
BY AUTHORITY OF CONGRESS.
. I An arrangement l»«s been made between Truk & 4,
^Bn. The Editor adds that 'the two youth?
QJ® As an opportunity wili soon offer \to,j W
J estok, late publishers of (he* Yankee, iii this Ai.so-j-'l'he To.snship granted to William's College
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’ 7 9 and 8 ID Glass’;
on the fourth Monday of January next, and shew
lamps wi'li reflectors on a revolving triangle, whichb I/wo blanks to a prise.
A
LIBEL
against
six
barrels
of
Rum,
OI
Mace;
Matts, atltfses;’
if any they liaye, why the prayer of the pets*
will make one complete rev'olulioa in three minutess . ’. This Lottery will he cnmplgfed in 30 drawings,
and six barrels of Sugar, seized by S. A. Morse. Esq. cause,
c.a
' ’ Nutmegs ;
House Brushes ;
it
(probably
in
about.sixty
days
from
the
commencetioner should not be granted.
and thirty seciinds; exhihituig- -on one side, a bright (
Collector of the District of Machias, in said Maine. (*(
1
Cloves;
Brooms—Blqcfeball;
JONAS CLARK, Judge.
raj light, on one side a blue, and ou the other, tliee *ment.) and the Great Prizes will be put'in the wheel I Cinnamon ;
District, on the third day of November last past, at,
Dus't
Brushes,
A true Copy, Attest.:
'natural color of the light.
*as follows, viz
Machias, in said-District, and on waters navigable9
piilger;
Soap ;
•
6th day,
? . - . 6.000 Dollars.
Gborgs Thacher, Jr. Register1.
Kneti light may h® distinctly seen about 50 seconds,ia ;. 1from the sea by vessels of ten and more tons b’ui lhen.
do. ground;
Real Lon. shaving Soap
y
1
lih
day,
...
5.000
Dollars.
Dec. 6.
nt the distance of nine miles, the light will be Wholly
. ’
All of which seizures were for breaches of the lawsj
Windsor Soap ;
16th day,
10.000Dollars,Pimento; '
volipsed about ten seconds beiweeii each color; with
of the United States, as set forth in the said libels; ~
r.-|.|wrSmijKj ■
ir
2'ist day,
- 35,GOO Dollars.
in that distance, the light will not entirely disappear
that a bearing and trial will be had thereon at Port-. rp
H HE subscriber hereby gives public notice tp^plf
do ground;
Demijohns, all sizes;
tn clear weather; but taking the mediutn, the great.-1.All the other prizes to bv floating from the comland, in said District of Maine, on ihrfourth. Thu,rs- JL
J eouceniad, that lie has been.duly-appointed &
n_ Currie Powder ;
.Stone Jugs';
estpower of tiglii will be tothvlaast as 40 to 1. the• mencement.
r
taken upon himself the trust ol Administrator of the
day of December-current ; when and where any per- ,N
Cayenne ;
Powder and Shot J
bt i£t, nr natural -light, will be firrt -discovered in
estate of JOHN MARRS,late of Cape Elizabeth, in ,
“
(TT The first five thousand blanks will be entitled
sous
interested in any pf the said articles may appearr e*
ed Mustard’-;iprks-1 stand Salt;
1
clear wwither, ot.the distance bf uhoui 7 leagues, and to
. Ten Dollars each !
,
the
couuiy of Cumberland, Shoemaker, deceased, by
Starch ;
*
Table Salt j
and shew cause, if any cap be shewn, wherefore
on approaching, the red and blue in succession. Thes
giving bond as the law directs. He therefore re
[2 Cnrraots;
Molassesthe same should not be decreed forfeit and-disposedI 8*
TICKETS g8—HALVES g4—QUARTERS gQ
bright light may he seen two or three miles farther,
quests all persoiis who are indebted to the Said de
Box
and
Cask
Raisins
;
Cegars;
of
according
to
law.
I
Mu
sn»e by
. than Ilia rad, anil the veil about the saute distanceb —for
ceased's estate to make immediate payment; and
Figs;
Tobacco;
Dated at Saco, Dec. 2d, A. TX 1820.
fartIn-r than ihe htim.
thqse who have any demands lb'-reqti. to exhibit (be
BRIDGE
REN0UR.
Prunes;
4d,6d,8d, 10d, 12d and
md
T. O. THORNTON, jyiarshul of Maine. ‘J
V A Bell, »f BOO lbs. weight is suspended in the tow
same for settlementto .
JAMES MARRS.,
Sullaua Raisins;
20d Nails;
79,
S
tate Street—BOS TON.
er of the Light-House, which will.he kept tolling by
Cape Elizabeth, Oct. 25, 1820.
(D5*)
Rice ;
Shovels ;
NOTICE^
Jy* Orders for Tickets, or Parts pf Tickets, en-, Ground
machinery nt the rate of about ten strokes a miouie,
do;
Indigo;
b’k'd ■nd day, whenever front fog, or any otherr fclosing cash, (postage paid.) will meet with prompt Almonds,shelled arid tin- 1 Redwood ;
'.HE Stockholders in the Maine Fire and Marine
K- cause, the light of lisht-house cannot he seen at traila »attention. B. & R will keep a correct list of Prizes
Insurance Co: are hereby notified that their
he I
shelled;
Logwood;
FOR SALE,
|| and
Blanks, during the drawing, and will receive the
Bxf.Mtr tnties ; at which distance it is calculated the bell
"
annual meet ing, for the choice of nine Directors for
- ^nitsol Nitre;
Managers Official Liat at the conclusion of the draw- English l\ainuts ;
^snay he heard in moderate weather,
the ensuing year, will be bolden at their office, in ij FARM, in the town of Raymond, now occupf■Filberts;
Old Cognac Brandy ;
r'. TAffolio uing bearingsfrom While Island Lighl-houset!, '
.
cd
by
Jesse
Plummer, containing seventy-five
Exchange-Street, on TUESD aY , the 2d day of JanCastana Nuts j
Did Jamaica, j
'» are (fie mean of a number of vcperunenls by compass
The following Capital Prizes were sold by BRIDGE
uary next,nt 2 o’clock P M. Also 10 act on. any HC acres of land; on which is a two-shiry house,a barn
E Chesnuts ;
W est India, >.
n
Portsmouth iiglu-house bears NN IV distance cinee |& RENOUF, in the 3d class of this Lottery.
grist mill, and carding mill..
1; 1other business, that may then come before (hem.
*a saw*niill,a
•
t
Olives;
fti.d'
fKUMj
ritilrs—Square Rock tics directly in the iange,distant‘
ITT Terms liberal—For further particulars enquire
No. 10,696,
JOHN DEANE, Jr. Secretary.
Cranberries;
N Eoglu.d j
front iA bite fdand nve-eigitih* ofa mile.
of N. BLAKE, of Scarborough. .
Dec. 6.
M. F M. Ins Office, ?
wf
Cheese ;
HoljaiioQiri ;
Boon island Liiht N E t.y N distant 12 miles.
07*TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS!
Dec. 6th, 1820.
y
Capers;
Auin.c..,
do;
:ea(te-Ann Light, South, three quarters lYest,disHOG’S BRISTLES WANTED,
**
No. 13fia2,
Walnut Catsup;
Viuegar.
k&tnut 2( miles.
TT'OR which cash and the highest price will lie
Aiichove Saupe;
TO LET,
I
07sONE THOUSAND DOLLARS!
p Rye meeting bnnse NVY by W half W dist.9 miles.1
.1? given, at the head of MERRILL'S WHARF,
I
Star-hlaud tueetiug-lnm.’e, NK distant jtiisofa“
The above goods were selected for families’ use,
ise,
jo,
foot of Cross Street; Portlakd.
No. .23,093,
are of the best quality, and wiii he sold 0*1 good
)od JC OUR CHAMBERS, pleasantly situated in Han
LIKEWISE—NEW BRUSHES-made and old
05*ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS! tei'ms for cash or approved c. rdit.
Northwest point of Hog-Island. N by E |lhs east.
,cock Street.Very convenient for a small family, or ones repaired at the same place.
I
Ce’lar-T-Iaud Ledge, E by N a qnnfier north, tjis-'* jAnd a fair proportion of smaller prises,
{kJ* abip stores put up at me shortest notice*
Inquire at this office.
JOHN NASH.
1 -tut 1| tpiies
Portland, Dec. 5
Dec 6
Dec 6
3m
Portland, Dccembet 6
‘

40.000
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■ JVEIY GOODS-—very

BUO'DS.

cheap t
JOSEPH HARROD,
THIS DAY brENING 'frt'r sale, a great vari-

.National Canal Lottery. I
JOHN L. STORBH,
I TS
■ AVI NG rreeived nn ^d-tonal supply of Tickets |
yil Ihe Comer, JVb. 1, (fnion-Eou,
!'»
Ii j
etv of
'
ff |(try will remain at tin- formerprice it few days J I
>"rl
S'E.'iSOAUBIE GOODS,
AS JUST RECEIVED, a handsome
variety of
: kVJn4e«.513—Q inrters,>'3 50— Eighth*, >
<1 88—SKteemha, Jl 0<»
J
—
AMOKO
WHICH AKK—
Englint, India and American j| Imperial Saxon CLO THS,
The fourth (lav's draw ing is Revived, and the M#l
black and blue,
PIECE GOODS,
1Superfine and fine Broadcloths and Cnssiineres_
lowing prizes sold here—Of 812, No’s. 1836, 3169, •
24-19,5078,18191,19969,8180, 18192. The holders I which
n
will be sold at the lowest prices for Caih only. ISuperfine
J
ahd common Kersey’—*Duffib,
are requested Iocall and richnnga them fur undrawn' Nov 7
6w
e
tickets Tlie first 2000 blanks enlitledlo *tl2eacb,’ __
,
Toilenette and Swaiisdowo .Festings—Cassimered
pnynbla hi cash,i he next 8000 blanks to 6 dot tars each, “
£>• REMOVAL ! ~!
and will be made Into 30 itr'izes of 1000 dollars each,
Shawls,
- .
and all pul into the wheel aud floating at the same
i 1 bale black and color’d Bombazells—Scotch and
JOSEPH-JOHNSON,
I
Tartan Plaids,
time with the
AS removed from Exohange-Street, to the};Fig’d and priblud BoinbaZetts—Cumblel for geotle40,000 Dollars.
I
men’s (.'leaks, ''
Store
next
to
Col.
John
L.
Storer,
.Middle-1
Also will be put back Into the wheel all the ttorobers I
Ibc 13-4 and 4-4 Calicoes—Cambrics—Cambric Muslins,n
which was fosmerly occupied by Messrs,
which may have drawn 6 dollar prizes. Thus every Street,
6
1 Mnslin; plain and figur’d, a great variety;
bolder instead of receiving the cash for these small j luanes, where he offers for sale a general assort
ssrs. | Black and col’d Silk and Tabby Velvets—Cotton
If
of
,
e r
prizes, will be entitled to* second chance, alien ment
n
sort-1
Shawls,
j
the tickets will be wnrtU 2CLdvl)ars—tho* «h*
JEnglish, French, India and Ameri I Gentlemen’s silk, worsted and cotton Hose, and half
16 day's drawing will be all prizes-—there are now to i
can GOODS.
I Ladies silk, worsted irfW cdtfonTlose,
Ira drawn oae prize of

!

1

H

1

j

H

AlAB.SHAI/3 NOTICE.

-XO - ----- «-=-• •, T •
-O»PltOKATIi NOTIGES.W

.'

UNITED sr.rPES OF AM ERICA, \ I
RISTitlCT OF MAIME, ss. S I At a Court of Piobate lioirien ut Hit* Probate
PURSUANT to warrants fiom the Hon. Ar.BioR K.j
■I
in Portland, wiildiian.l frr tbe county of (.'S
Parris, Judge of the United Slates’ District Court1 |
I ml, on tbe fou-lli Wednesday of N'"cnHH
focflie dtsirict >ifi>resaid,l he eby give public noticel!j
the year of our Lord eigliteent.iindrei! A-t^H
lliat-llri: following Libels are filed in said Court, \'iz:: j (CAN the petition of Olivia Gooi.n.
I
A. LIBEL ngflirtet eleven piece? of Ra-I
_
tris of the estate of JOHN H. GCOI^K
of Scarborough, in said comity, Mariner, di^^B
veri’s Duck, sevt-n- pieces of Sheeting, and sixty* represei bug that the personal estate of said SS
nine tborisaiid Quills, seized by Isaac Ilsley', Esq.■ it ed is not sufficient to pay the just debts,
Collecior of the Ijhtrict of Portland and Fahnouth,'
’J owed at the time of his (iea'th by the siin^^E
in said Maine district, on the twenty-second day of
’j ! hundred foi fy-tivo dollars and si>.ty-three
September last past, at Portland, in said district, and‘f praying for a license to sell and convey so^BB
oil waters navigable, from the sea by vessels of .ten
the real estate of said deceased as luny be
and more tons burthen.
for tin> nayioPiit of said debts i- incidetital^H
A LIBEL against two barrels of Sugar,

3
ORDERED—That the petitioner
seize<* by the aforesaid collector, on the twenty- thereof to the loirs of said dtceased and t^^B
secniid day of Septemlier Inst past, and on waters
rp sons interested in said e-tatc, l-y causing
navigable from the sea by vessels of ten and moree this order to be published in the Easiern^H
printed in Portland, in said county, tl-i-e^^B
Jo its burthen.
A LIBEL against one Tierce arid oneC successively, that they may appear at a
r- Court to he held nt the 1'robalt- office afore-^H|
bnrrel of Rum, and one barrel of Sugar, and one bar
3n\j 11.
_______________Jf J
rel of Molnsset, seized by Josiah' Hook, Esq. collec3- the second Wednesdiiy of December nes/,;^^H
840,000—49 of 81000 ;
I
• Gentlemen aqd Ladies Gloves, lined and nnlined,
ie t«r of the District of Penobscot, in said Maine dis
«- o’clock in the forenoon, and shew cause,
if I
an assoilmenl,
One of 820,000—18 of 8500!I
B, they have why the prayer of said peiiti--u shoi^K
One of 810,000—54 of 8100}
,1
Light and Heat
—-r l Black and col’d Bombazine—black and changeable trict, on the 9th day of November instant, at Castine,
in said district, and on waters navigable froiq the
ie be granted. A. K. PARRli?, .Zut/ge fj/’inid
Sincbaw and Sarsnets,
One of 85,000—160 of 850 ’
'1Applied to dotnestio p ri poses with econ-.
sea by vessels of ten and more tons burthen.
A true copy, Attest:
]
Black
and
Mazarine
blue
Levndlirte,
extra
quality,
besides many smaller prizes, and all floating except
omy.
A LIBEL against a certain vessel, or
>r
llor.Ario SocruGATE,
C0J3-i j j,a|e dark India Cabr.oes,
the two highest. The 20,090 will he floating after
rNov 28
*
NATHAN WINSLOW,
slorip, caUed the Beaver, of the burthenof about for1 bale assorted Flannels—col’d Bookings
the 2'Mli day's drawing,and the 40.060 after the 80ih.'
i- ty tons, whereof C. Gooding was inaster, her tackle,
AS for sale at No. 1, Exchange Row, just below 2 bales Crash — I bsle American Shirting.
At
a (’ourt of Probate held at (he Probate
The Lu,lory will bn forty days drawing—600 num- i
apparel
arid
furniture,
together
with
her
cargo
on
4
do.
bleach’d
and
uiibleacb’d
lYal.thani
Cottons
the
Hay-Market,
*
Portland,
within
and
lor the county of Cuuifl^E
bers each day.
i J
and French Crape—Nankin and Can
it board; seized by Benjamin Trevett, Esq. comman
SPERMACETI OIL, clow BlacktonItalian
i’
land, on the fonr.tb Wednesday of Novembeffl|^H
Here is a prospect for all classes—for those who
der of tlie United States Reveriu'e Culler, within
Crape,:
can spare but one dollar, to those w ho have tliirteeo. of
( an excellent quality for Lamps, with a
the
year
of
our Lord eighteen hundred'& twenf^^H
Merino Trimmmgs.svariely—Ribbons,an assortment said Maine District,.on the second day of Novem
J* TSAAC ILSLEY, Guardian of Winthrop
ORRAT VARIZTT Or
For S IS «nay bo obtained 840,000!
’
1 case‘4-4 Irish Linen^fTliompson’s blaacli)
ber instant, at Perry, in said district, arid on waters
[
Lamps and Lunthorns, and^tho greatest ’
Marsloiri Lue.y Alarslon, Belinda Msifston arid\
I Linen Cambric—Linen Cambric Hdkfs.
For g 6,76“ «
“
20?000!
I
navigable from the sea by vessels of ten and more JL
Lucretia Marston, children arid heirs of Zncbariah \
1
assortment
nf
cast-iron
STOV
ES
ever
oflefed
in
1
it Act ■ Colton Floss, a great variety—Buttons, &c. &c. I, to is burthen.
For 8 3,50 « »
«
10,000!
j*
Marston, late of said Portland, Merchant, deceased,
■ Maine, calculated for Parlours, Kitchens, Cobnling.
.
-^ALSOrr»
in
All of which seizures Were for breaches of the laws
F«>r 81,88“
“
¥
50001
JJ
I Rooms, Shops nod Vessels, among whlcn nre. Fka'nfi- Dt77’CHRP£TEVGf CLOTHS, of the United States, as set forth in the said libels|e; having presented, his accounts of Guardianship of
- For S 1,00 « «
«
85001
Ji
* the said Minors, and a request*tQ be dismissed from
1 lln’s, Geo. IV Brown’s, Wm. T. James and Lones’
ir that • hearing arid trial will be had thereon at Port’ said office and' trust:
end is in ditify expectation of receiving hankfrom of a Superior quality, fram No. 4 to 12, at t-he Boston
This is a much belter deposit for a poor man than Patent,
'
land, in said District of Maine, on the first Tutsones’
.
\
.
r
of prices.
r_
ORDERED, That the said Guardian'give no
the Savings Bank, for there one dollar may remain jthe Furnace a large number of Cook STOVES
dap
of
Dtcembtr
ntxt
j
when
and
where
any
perfrom
|[j*
The
above
Good*
wilt
be
sold
vary
low
for
be ■
tice to ail persons interested, by causing a copy of
In the end of time without gaining any thing,except his own invention, which be fiatrel-s hiroseff will
ISeverof Cash anly.
(8w. i.s.)
.Nov. 21. e sons iateriBsted in any of said articles may appear
re this order to be published three weeks successivaly
four more,is added to it B it here one dollar has as found to combine more advantage* than any ill
be’i|
-...........
' -V t Ai------i_-----------------If^
,f and shew cause', if any pan be shewn, wherefore
before
offered
Io
the
public.
He
likewise
can
fur*
, in the Eastern Argus, printed at Portland, that they
good a chance as five or thirteen. After (bis week
ever I• To the Honorable Senate and Honorable
, the same should not be decreed forfeit and disposed
. may appear at a Probate Court to be held at the
1000 numbers will ba drawn weekly, which will soon 1nish shed Iron and tin Funnel for Stoves of ell sizes,
1 Jl,r' I House of Representatives of the State of’ of according to law.
.Probate 0ffi.ee afosesaid, op the fourth Wednesday
mil out l ho great prizes, and enable many persons With copper and all other kind of apparalut forcook .
Dated at Portland, Nov. 17, A. D. 1820.
Maine in Legislature ■'assembled,;.-May,
i Stoves at short notice, ha ving proenfed the best of J
of December next, at ten of the clock in rtie fore-.
to settle thuir aacounts and close the year well. j1
8>
T.
G.
THORNTON,
Marshal
of
Maine,
, workmen for (bat purpose.
of
1820,
Greeting :
_ noon, and shew cause; if auy they have, why ti *
LIKEWISE,
j
JILSO—FOR SALK AS ARovk, a general assort-1j rTlH E Petition of us thb .subscribers humbly shews,
said accounts should not be allowed, and said rep
Collector’s
Sale—inent nf
TICKKTS in the Grand »Va-j
quest-granted.
A. K. PARRIS, jDDGE.
ssort-1 jL that we are suualed in the vicinity of Datnaris. cotta River and Pond, betweeu which said river and. pVTO'I'if'® is hereby given to the non-resident proiA true copy, Attest:
tional Lottery—4th Class.
I Groceries, Bar Iron and Steel,
,1
pond, there is a cartving place of about seventy
ip D'n prietors and owners of Lands in the town of
I And a large .supply of
>f
Hokatio Soothoatf, Register,
MILL and CKOSSCtlT SAWS, 'l>
rods, in wbifeh distance there is a fall or descent of
d BrCwer, Comity of Penobscot, and Stale of Maine,
ey
Nov. 28.
*1$
S 35,000 highest prize—commen-'
about sixty feet, over which said carrying placu
'f that they arc taxed in tliri Bills committed to me the
i which will be Warranted to prove good.
ces drawing 2d day of January.
there is annually as much asini.iye' tnindred thousand
•s subscriber io collect for the year 1820, for State,
8, At a Court of Probate held at the Probate Office in
Oct. 81.
tf
feet of saivfid luiabfer, besides 'vast quantities of
‘ALSO,
Is County, Town, Ministef and Sohool-lloure Tates,
Portland, within and for the county of Cundiership-timbers, clnpboards, shingles, staves, lathboalls
b and for Deficiency Of Highway Tax for 1819, in the
iri
land, on the fourth Wednesday of November, in
Plymouth Beach—Tenth Class,
8nd firewood, and mercliaudise of various kindsn following sums, viz :.
NOTICE.
tbe year of our Lord eighteen hundred & twenty.
' transporle.d-hy-ta.nd carriage; by reason of which
only 3000 Tickelx, and 4 prizea of 2000dol
LIZABE'I II HOLLIDAY, Administratrix of
Owners /fam&e
JVo. Acres. Tax.
much loss, delay and exf»eiise!to thdSe concerned in
a the estate of James Hoi.hxriAV, late Of said
IS
I c.
lars—4 of 8500, & 20 of 8100, &c. &c.
JONATHAN GAGE,
such rrnnsportalioil
And as sdid. pond extends
?
Beriab
Barstow,
101
1
68
18
Portland,
Mariner, deceased, having presented her
OULD
Inform
his
friends
and
the
public,
that
Tickets $ 10—Ovarttrs $2,82—Eiohtiis $ 1.37.1
northhastwordfy into (lie country filled with various
67/
140
10 first account of administraticji of the estate of said
(ie has taken RICHARD STONE intoibm
co-1 kinds of .lumber and firewood, as much as fifteen" John Burr,
Prize tickets received the same as cast, and nn* |
254 42 18
15 deceased, and a -Petition Tor an allovzance out of -'
i partnership, and the business will in future
be
con-,
’
mifesfrom
iis outlet,’1116 natural market, for which? James B/aekett/Jur*.
current money at the highest price, viz : Ceslind
*> Jama* Barns,
72
1 69
iy the personal estate of said deceased :
®°’ luifiber and firewhod is 'at said river, </■ when as there
86, Hallowell h Augusta 60, aud Wiscasset 66 per1 ducted under the firm of RICHARD STONE A*, Co.
j
9 S4
14 ■ ORDERED, That the said Elizabeth give noJONATHAN GAGE,
! ®f.n' I might in the opiiiioifsof your petitioners be a Canal Nail Factory Company',
cent discount.
*' Galen Carpenter,
6i)
95
'6 tice to all persons interested, by causing a copy of
RICHARD STONE.
CpLO’ made in a number of places from said pood to said
J// orders by mail (post paid) promptly attend
*r
Oliver
Fell,
100
1
85
this Order to be published three weeks successively Portland, Sept. 18, 1820.
P ’
river,in such a w«y and manner, ir under suefi regula-” Joseph Teit,
ed fa by
43
71I in’tfie Eastern Argus,- printed at Portland, that they
1
tions as would be of great advantage and utility to
8TS
M. DAVIS,
may appear nt a Probate Court to be held attlie
the people, inliabiiiiig the country in the vicinity of Dean 4 Sales, Minister tajb,
RICHARD
STONE
&
Co.
do,
do.
defie'y.
on
road
tax
1819,
34
12
ExcflAKce-STRzxT—Jones' Row—f>‘o. 6.
Probate Office in Portland aforesaid, on the second
said pond and river'and to a great extent northHave for sale, at No 1, Central Row, a general as
’’
do. do. school-house lox Dis. No. 6
42 Wednesday of December next, al ien of the clock
Nov 28
____ _____________ ,
la
wardly and eaitwardly'from said pond, without, in’ A mariali Forrister,
100
8 89
sortment of
•al as- jury, or prejudice lo.auy person, >Va.yo(ir petition-,
g in the forenoon, ahd shew cause, if aqy they have,' .
French, '
4^ 6-4-3
’
ROYAL LINCOLN,
Ship Chandlery 8^ Naval Stores. ers would humbly pfav that a grant may be made to.‘I Zadock
J. 4 S Guild,
260
4 85 why the same should not be allowed.
««« us to make a Canal between raid pond and said rlvA. K. PARRIS^ JWge*NEXT DOOR BELOW MRi ROBERT BOYD’S....... ALSO... Russia half and Raven’s DUCK}
do.
defie’y. on road lax 1819,
4 60
* er, suitablo nnd'fil to pass and repass through with..
A true copy, Attest:
Patent SKY LIGHTS—all sizes ;
EXCHASOE STREET,
1 Pa vid Gilmore’s heirs,
1011
14 fi6
Rafts,
Gondola,
and
Boats,
in,
sucb
a
manner
and
Hokatio Southgate, Register.
Nathaniel
Heaton,
450
6
53
A3 just received, and now opening for sale, ai CORDAGE by the Gang or retail
52
Nov 28_______
*1$ ______
The above will be sold on as good terms as at any under such regslations as you in your wisdom shall
.
do. school bonse tax Dist.J?o. 6,
22
large and estensive assortment ol
order;
store in Portland.
Oct. 17,1820.
24
44 At a Court of'Probate held at the Probate Office in
U any
DANIEL HALE and sixty-five others. “ Julius Howes,
•Veir u/ed Seasonable GOODS,
do.
deficiency on road 1819,
31;
>20.
Dated
at
Noble
borough,
18th
May,
Anno
Domini
Portland,
within
and
fur
the
corinly of Cumbei*All persons having demands against the
of the latest limtoristiont: among which ark:
Moses Knapp’s heirs,
100
1 45® - land, 6n the fourth Wednesday of November, in
, 1820.
, .
BroaddoITts and Cassimeres, all colors—
Cornelius Kollock,
100
83
snbsoriber, are rsqufistod to present them for sett le*
■_
the year of our Lord eighteen hundred arid twenty.
’
tin:
!
■1
*
1
•wr-wrn
j.
riRKnels—.
do.'
defie’y; on-Fried 1819,
1 15’’ ZALIVE LEIGHTON Adminisfratrixof the estate
ment, and nil indebted to make immediate payment
STATE OF MAINE.
B -inbawlIs—Ladies Cloths—Pallse ClolnS—-~
toKlCHAICD STUNK-g-O*.-------- _______ L letties" Josiah Kidder,
; 100
97■; V_z of Ezekiei. Leiohtok, late of Falmouth, in
rmeul
[
‘
4N. .SENATE, 1820. n> George W. Knapp,
Caltieoes—Fnenitoie Callicues—Plaids—
ISA Ad GAGE, agent for JONA. GAGE.
100
1 45 said county, Yeoman, deceased? having presented
On the Pati|ion aforesaid, Ordered. That the PeCo,toe and Silk Velvets— _
5/ Natl w-iel Miller,
882 11
Oct 17, 1820
tf.
'.
admiflistrsijon pLthe estate of —
GE. - liiioner cans® aWjHlesihd Copy of their Petition,
Nnuktuti and Onion Crapes, assorted colors—
■' David Martin,
60
2 9j
said deceased, and petitioned for an allowance out of
ixvith this Order1 thereon,to be'published'in’the EasCrap’ Shawls—Black Bombazine—
61 Thomas Nichols.
40 ,71 ,* the t»er?nntil estate:
—— -tern Argus three weeks successively : the last pnbliAsa Clap 8( M.
R. Cobb,
plain and Fig'd Casaimera Shawls—
*’ Samuel Farkmun,
75 - 3 77
Ordirkd, That the said Olive give notice to rill
l
cation to be(blrty-days, at least, before the first
R<d£»Mun<:rn Shawls—Black A White Silk Hose- HAVE FOR SALE—of .Vos, 10 fit 25, Long-fFAnr
•r P Rnjers,
75
8
J77persons interested, by causing a copy of this ordor.,(o
Wednesday of the next session of the present Legisvorsted and Cot tun Hose—
sr Aliiat'ker Rrtjers,
- 3
65
~ be published three weeks successively in .the. Eastern
IFAar l»t«re. that atlpersons interested, may then appear Mason Shaw,
Xleganl Figured .Muslin Cravats—
Clean HEMP; Outshot HEMP;
8
155Argus, primed at Portland, that they may appear et
yFi<’d and Plain Muslim—(.inen Cambrics—
60
American manufactured- CORDAGE; • p , aod shew causei (if any they have) why tho Prayer Joshua Stockwell,
'?->73a Probate.Court (u be held nt the Pm'bnte Office
lty of said Petition should not he granted.
X Linen Cambric Hdkfs—Colton Cambiics—
Stockwell 4- E Rowe,
150
135aforesaid, on the secondSVedenesday of December
SAILCLOTH 5 Half DUCK;
/ French and Italian Crapes—Cambria Prints—
Sent down for concurrence.
•
David Ilentoa,
400
145 next, rit ten of the clock in the forenoon, and shew
Raven’s
DUCK;
Russia
broad
DIAPERS;
JOHN
CHANDLER.
President.
yr
7-8 and 4-4 Liuens—Linen Sheeting—
Samuel spear,
300
12*91 cause, if any they have, why the same should not be
Sty edish assorted IRON; MOLASSES.
In the1 House of Representatives, June 17, 1820. James Tisdel,
/
Si’k, Kid. Doe Skin and Beaver Gloves—
332
425allowed rind granted.
A.K. PARRIS, Judge.
5
Read arid eonefirrredColton and Silk Umhrelt&s—India Caltieoes—
do
deficiency on road 1619,
3 68
OSGOODS of .the above kinds constantly
A true copy, Attest:
5. on i
BENJ. AMES,‘Speaker.
Fugr and Bandanna Ildkfs—
George Ulmer,
8
6-81baud,
and
for
sale
in
large
or
small
quantities,
Horathx.Soutboats, Rceiflcr
iv __ A true Copyi'Attast,
Fi r'd and Plain Silk Lace—Thread Laces—
i. Wilhingtnn & Emoury,
170
2. 17I
.JVor.
28
»
Oct
3.
1820
6m
- E. HERRICK, Secretary of the Senate. 0
Cotton Laecs, Ac
>6 ... ■ , .. ..
------- - - -............ -1 . —... ;
I
do. do. tlefic’y. on road tax 1819,
1 96
Also a large assortment of Co,'on Sheeting and
e’ Asa Word,
160
2 18
18' TjAHE subscriber hereby gives public nutire tri all
“
To ZZie Honorable Senate, and Honorable
Sliirtities—Checks—Stripes and Ginghams'—Bristol
Warreh Ware,
605
6 64>4 'JL concerned that she lias been duly appointed arid
£>
Teas,,
Coffee,
Sugars.
-r'
House
of
iitiiresenlalities
of
She
Stale
of
Maine,
Bricks for cleaning knives and forks.
■’ Weed ii Pierce,
- 50
2 «6
16 taken upon herself the trust of Executrix of,he last
in tesisldlure assembled, May, A. D. 1820.
1 Bale 8-4, 9-4, 10-4 and 11-4 ROSE
JU9T RECEIVED
r’ David Warren,
50
2 91tl Will nnd Testamen, 6f CHARLES RYAN, late of I
rlNHE petition of the subscribers humbly shews,
BLANKETS.
if
Oct. 81.
103 Chests & Boxes'
*r
do.
deficiency on rood 1619,
2 76
16 Portland, in the county of Cumherlrind, Gentleman,
i
JL
(bat
we'are
sitnafed
in
the
vicyiity
of
Damar
Gunpowder,
°* Hooker, J Pot-'Ash.
|
.8616 deceased,bY givlpg bond as the latv directs, she there;
iscotta River and Pond, between which said river Thomas Rich.
imf.ri.".,.,".
TEAS.;
19 fore requests all persons ivhn are indebted to the a
16
1 09
.YEW GOODS.
and pond, there is a carrying place of about sevensaid
deceased’s
estate
to
make
Immediate
payment
;
1
'®
Unless said luxe? and all necessary intervening
ty
rods,
in
which
distance
there
is
a
fall
or
descent
Fontig Hyson,
Vsvpkrior •vai.iti—
J
.
charges are paid to the subscriber on Or before SAT; and those who have any demands thereon, to ex»
BARBOUR* & SCOTT,
of about sixty feet, over which'said’parrying place
Chilian',
SEI.KCTF.D FOR
Hl bihit the rame for settlement tn
there is annually as much as nine hundred thousand URDAY, the twenty-third day if December next, at
rktAil.
L
ELIZABETH1 M. RYAN.
WE just added io their fall supply a va-1 Hyson Skin,
twelve o'clock-at noon, at 4he-Store of-SAMUEL
feet
of
saweif
lumber,
besides
vast
quniifities
ofisbip
„
Portland,'Nov.
22,
1820.
*
Soiiohong,
cl® TR'E'ADW ELL, in Browfir, so hnich of said ‘Lands as
timber,' clapboards, shingles, staves,TatHbolt*, cord- will be sufficient to discharge the same will then aud
Bohea,
SKJSfhVJBLJK GOODS,
wood,hemlock bark', tl'merchandize oT various kinds there be sold at Public Auction,to the highest bidder,
'h, ^3lfbLLAKS~HElrARDS~
—FOR CASH ONLY—
50 Bags COFFEE*
tfSrispbrted by land carriage, by reason of which
as according to law.
2 BaltsBorabazetteaasortedColors,plain 4-twill'd
much loss and delay and expence , to those coiifi bags double boiled Calcutta, 1
«d
ABRAHAM HILL,
1 Case Cawimnie Shawls, plain and Bordered,
OST on the evening of the 16 of Nov:-1820, A <
4 do. single d».
do.
I
ciefbed ‘in such transportatioh is iriOfirred, arid'af
CoUtclor of Brewer, for 1820.
some <*x,ra fine—
55
"“'“""ISUGARS.
A RED MOROCCO POCKET BOOK, with |
said pond extends northwardly iri the country, filled
et
Brewer, yjoy. 9, 1820,
N'21
Ladies Superfine Cloths, Blue and Mazarinthe owners name on the inside. Had in it a largo
10 bbls. Muscovado,
with various kind of lumber as much as fifteen miles
llesi London Cloths and Cassimeres, Navy Blue1 500 lbs double refined Loaf,
j
number of bills and notes, also one hundred arid "
RS. from itS'Of let into the salt bay, the. natural market
and Black—
*•
Collector’s
Notice.
700 do, do.
do- Lump,
J
nine dollars in good money, principally eastern, ex- “
for which lumber of all descriptions, is at said river,
* Common and low priced Cloths and Cassimeres,
o- cept one nine dollar bill on. Saco bank. Also, one j
10 hhds. St. Croix RUM ;
and when as there might in the Opinion of your pe-’ JVTOTICE is hereby given to the non-resident proalt eolors—
in tivo dollar billon New Hampshire -bank,-frud—one
8 do. Antigua
Do.;
Jitiohers be a Cotial made iri a nninber of places,- 1.V prietors of laud in <lhe town of Shapleigh, in
Blue, Brown end French Gray Pelisse Cloths—
° the County of York, that the following tracts of
uf dollar bill on Hallowell and Augusta bank, marked 9
10 do. N. E.
Du.;
from said pond to said river, iri such wav and man1 Hale India Calicoes, good quality and figures—
id Hero Joss, on the back.
3 pipes Cognac BRANDY*
-riter, and under such regulations as- would be oi land there situate, are assessed in the town aud
1 Bale uf a very superior quality Pelersborough
I' county taxes committed to him to collect for the
ie
Whoever has found the same, and will return it 9
3 do. Holland GIN :
great advantage arid otility to the people inhabiting
ST.ectiugs— ,
year
1819,
as
follows,
vie
•:
to ,he owner, or leave it at the Argus.- office shall -?B
6| do. Madeira WINE; "
the country in the vicinity of sab) pond and river,
1 K.de Funnels, all colors— —•
’J
No.
Acres.
*
Value.
.
^Tnx.
receive the above regard, WM. COOLIDGE. j
W bhds. MOLASSES;
arid‘the great-extent northwardly and eastwardly
Ain* rieau manufecter'd Plains—real Scotch Plaids
<y
Dots.
j).
C.j
Nov. 21.
I
2 do. Southern GIN;
from said pond, without injury or prajudice to any
Rani Bu> k, Imitation Buck, Doe skin aud Dog
itIn Range 1
20
220
150
1 62
1000 gallons Sperm. 6lL;
person. \Ve your petitioners would hmribly pray
rltin Gloves—
iss
do.
1
23
200
100
1 08
JEDEIHAIl DOW,
100 bbls. Superfine New FLOUR ;
Steam Loom Shirtings—
that griint may lie made to us to make a Canal bein
do.
2
43
‘25
50
0 54j
5 kegs TOBACCO ;
Black French aud I la’Ian Crapes—
tween saiiLpopd arid riVer, suitable arid fit to past
nr
do.
3
20
200
350
1 62j 'B'NFORMS Iris f iends and customers,hat he ha^-'^B
25,000 Real Spanish CIGARS;
Black French and India Satiin—
.1 taken a Store in the new Brick Building late,fy^B
and, repaid tlirough with rafts, gondolas, boats, er
in
do.
3
22
200
.100
1 08j
30,000 Alexandria
do.;
Best double chain'd black l^vauRnes—
such antf;ririiler such regulations as you in yoiu '
do.
4
19
100
150
1 «2j erected at the head of Portland Pier, where lie ol!e»8<H
120 Boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES;
Best Muck Nankin Grapes—
wisdom shall order. As in duty bound shall evei
do. ' 5 .
17 - 150
50
54[ forsale a general assortment of
Black Italian vesting—
to
W. India Goods and Groceries I
i Pray*
'
VINTON Sf COX,
That the same are assessed in another tax list to
Eleva nt plaid and striped Lus, dags—
. ELIAS HASKELL and 72 others. jy him committed, as aforesaid, as Slate taxes, as folil- on the most reasonable terms
Wonted and Lamb-wool Hosiery—Sattinets— Joiiwng Cumfieriond TJatiA'—Exchange-Street.
Dated At Jefferson, April 9, 1820(.
lows, viz:
Ar.so, constantly on hand, FLOUR by tfie Barrel
Oct. 3, 1820.
Kerseys—drab flu<>,era Cloth—Bor kings—Coatings
No. Acres.
Value.
Tax.
Aguusl 8
ieet.
Ong other petition in the same words, signed 6y
—FearNNughls—■Blankets—fashionable Toitlhett
Dots.
D.C.
Veatings—Taldiy,Velvets—with a great variety of Francis^ Patent Elastic Hair Soles /As Selectmen of Putnam and 91 ri/Aers, /As sam«
In Range 1
20
200
150
0 22
—~ - order passed.
other aniules.
tf
Nov. 7
do.
1
23
200
100
0 15
—MAX BE HAD AT—
°l“
STtYTC OF MAINE.
do.
2
13
25
60
0 07
At the SHOE STORE Corner ,fi Court Sire
Mr. 0. S. HARTSHORN’S
lie
do.
3
20
200
150
0 22
opposite Mr. Robkbt B«*T»’S,| '
;
,1« Senate, June 17th, 1820. n,
PAPER FOR SALE.
do.
3
22
200
100
O' 15
RE all kinds of Lady’s apd GeqtleoBenii.^B
SHOE STORE,
Middle Street, PoivrbAsrDi
S
On the 'Petition aforesaid. Ordered, That the
isdo.
4
19
100
150
O 22
r BN HEY have been much esteemed for ease and
. BOO I'S and SHOE8, cheap for cash., ■
EDWAKD CURTIS,
lAZOi
Petitioners
cause
an
attested
Copy
of
their
Petition,
js
,
do.
6
17
150
60
0
tfp
Also—Patent water pzoof 11 ATS, very cheap.
Joining the Market Houra, Fora St Has For Salk Jl. comfort to the feet, and health of the body;
,e x And that unless said taxes are paid or discharged
‘d
Angus, 29.__________
and are recommended by eminent physicianse and
and with this Order thereon, to be published in the Lasiis oh Or bsfore the 2Sth day of December next by the
sev tern Argus, printed in Portland, three several limes,
♦30 KfRtns SHOE PAPER, "tod qunlity; others who have tested ihetrjgood qualities bybody,
3
and
the
last
publication
to’
be
thirty
days,
at
least,
be
en
proprietors
or
owners,
so
much
of
each
of
said
lands
eral years experience. The price for Ladies and 1
STRAY
pm
«■
WRAPPING PAPER,do. do ;
r
setfote
the
first
Wednesday
of
the
next
session
of
this
,ie
will
be
sold
at
Public
Auction,
atthe
house
of
ED
\
A ME into the enclomre of the subsryiher, a
Gentlemen were formerly 50 cents each—but are
SO
’•
KENTISH ('AP.
do. do.;
9 and
31 Legislature, that all (wreons interested, may then WARD B REMICK, in said Sbeideigh, on said
• lj
days since, a RED COW. The owner ca%T^B
“it
“
SHEATHING ; all nf which will be now reduced to 40 cents for Gentlemen’s and
day,
at
two
of
the
clock
in
the
afternoon,
ns
v.
itj
it
are
appear
and
shew
cause,
(if
any
they
have)
why
tb<
sold Inw for cash, **r exchanged for W 1. GOODS, cents fur Ladies.
satisfy the same taxes, and defray all expenses and■ have her by prosing property and pinirig-.cbargfe^^H
id 31 prayer of said petition should not be granted.
Boston, Nov. 21, 1820.
4w
WM. t'rickey. I
un reasonable terms.
,0 charges.
Sent down for concurrence.
Westbrook, Nov. 21, 1820.
*
Al.sb—IFK/nJVG OR LETTER PAPER, Lc
JEDIDIAH P. BRAGDON, Collector.
JOHN CHANDLER, President.
(rj» CaaA «r Gwdt given fur Hags, Junk,
ATEW GOODS.
Shapleigh, September 8, 1820.
■ —- In the House of Representatives, June 17th, 1820,
~~~BANA
M AX,
<«
«f___________________
Read and concurred.
Sealed Proposals
ROM the suSscriher, an indented apprenticS^^H
BENJ A'. AMES, Speaker.
A true Copy, Attest,
'M'NTlLL be received at Fort Preble till the 16th
b> the name of EPHRA1J) STINCll |
To be sobt or let,
Middle-Street,
E.
HERRICK, Sec’y. of the Senate.—
v v December next, for furnishing Car«-o No. 1 FREEMAN, about fvtntern years of age. This^^^B
riNHF. DWELLING HOUSE lately occupied by ;
PPOSITE M. & w. H arris, has just received
kt,
Nov 21_________ ________________ FRESH BEEF, (to be delivered at Fort Preble), to to forbid all ptrsons harboring or trntVng him
Mr Georxe Hill.' on Free Street, in Ponlnnd
•o addiiionut supply of
ag my account,, as I shall pay no debt* ol'ti>9 eet-tn ct-^B
the troops in the harbor of Portland, for the ensuing
At.soe-TO BE SOLO, a coovcr.ienl DIVJKLING ]English, French, India
Ameri
LE'iV
ir- iug. Whoever will leiurn lh<-said apprenfice'j^^^B
year, designating tbe price per Ration in each quar
IIOI’^E. tm Bai Strrst, pearly ojqrosite Major
can GOODS,
receive one cent reward aud pocharge*
ts ter.
Dav's Distilery.
I
m"
Balf of a convenient Three
JAMES GRANT ■
j.»r tevois inqniia a, the o,3ee of C. S. DAVEiS. II which he offers very low.
*.
SAMU S. QTACEY,
C.
Story DWELLING-HOU^E
In
Westbrook, N«v. 17,
A
Nov 2i;i820.
V
•••28.
‘
quire of EucAjtBTU Stevens, Wilmol-St.
Nov. 21.
'
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more variett:.
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Joseph "Johnson, '
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